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,0WELL MAY BE 
ACED ON NEW 
JOR HIGHWAY

MISSIONERS COURT MET 
1TH CARLSBAD HIGHWAY 
SOCIATION AT MATADOR 
NDAY; FAVORABLE RE- 

LTS REPORTED

I'.. Atcheson, county judge and 
tissioners, A. B. Wisdom, J. ( . 
iger, E. V’ . Halbert and W. F. 
son. attended the regular 
erly meeting of the Carlsbad 
rn Highway Association at Mata- 
Monday. This highway runs 

Oklahoma City to El Paso, Out 
s Crowell, going from Quanah, 
iht through to Paducah.

purpose of the Foard County 
’aIs in attending the Matador 
’ ng wus to request that the 

of the highway include Crow- 
It now seems certain that Crow- 
ill be included on this route in 
uture, according to statements 
by the highway officials to the 
County delegates, 
distance from Quanah to Pa- 
by the way of Crowell is now 

isix miles further than the dis- 
from Quanah to Paducah by 
f Swearingen. The fact that 
will be a paved road from 
h to Pease river and pavement 
Crowell to Paducah furnishes 
incipul reason for Crowell be- 
nsidered on the route of the 
y, which promises to be one of 
st important in the Southwest.

reported that every town of 
portance on the highway from 
o to Oklahoma City, was rep- 
d at the Matador meeting with 

ilegates present. The next 
of the association will be 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, in 

J. II. Hankins of Lubbock is 
_ »̂nt of the association, 
ery effort is now being made to 

Federal designation on thi- 
way and the prospects in this 
‘ ‘  are very bright. R. A. 

__  ary o f Oklahoma City dis
cussed the matter of securing Fed
eral designation. W. R. Ely, mem
ber of the Texas highway commission 
was on the program with an address. 
“Texas and the Carlsbad Cavern 
Highway.” B. F. Kelly of the New 
Mexico state highway department, 
and S. C. Boswell of the Oklahoma 

V commission, were also pres- 
flR the meeting. «

del

In

Bingletai

to Start 
Paving Here on 

Tues., March 25
Wording to present indications 
g will be started in Crowell, on 
«n-block paving program, on 
h 25th. The work to begin at 

ftime will consist of excavation 
urb and gutter work.
H. Howard of Lubbock has 

ehere this week making prelimi- 
[ arrangements for the paving, 
s to be superintendent of th.‘ 

here. The accumulation of 
rial for the paving is also to be- 

is<>«*n.
ith proper weather conditions, 
Howard thinks that the paving 
can be completed in about two 

'tbs.
jving cannot be started here 
er than March 25th due to the 
the law requires the city ordi- 

'c regarding the paving to be 
i.-hed for three consecutive 

ks. This ordinance was published 
the first time last week in the 
s and this issue makes the second 

liration. The estimate of the cost 
he paving to each property owner 
e by Byron Reese, engineer, is 
included in the account to be 

lished in three consecutive issue', 
n Monday night, after the final 
liration of the city ordinance a 
ing will be held by the city 

icil in which all property owners 
tided in the paving program may 
far.

If M aking Complete 
ological Survey Here

fen members of a torson balance 
w of the Gulf Refining Company 
ived in Crowell Wednesday to 
to headquarters here while mak- 
a geological survey of Foard 

unty. C. S. Walston of Houston is 
‘barge of the group. Most of the 
■rs are also from Houston. There 
two torson balances with the 

w.
* • E. Parker of Wichita Falls, 
mber of the Gulf land department 

also here Wednesday.

alifomia Com pany 
Makes O il Location

The California Company has made 
location for an oil test in th*’ 
rthwest corner of Section 298. 
ock A, H. & T. C. Survey. This 
ation is on the W. H. Nichols’ 
at. about eight miles southeast of 

owell.
^ is expected that operations on 

test will be started soon.

J- W. Wishon returned Wednesday 
a few days visit at the Fat 

k Show In Fort Worth. He stat- 
that the livestock exhibit at the 
w wa* the finest he had ever n.

Letter Regarding 
Fishing Situation 
From City Mayor

The following letter has been sub
mitted to the News from Mayor C. 
T. Sehlugal regarding the fishing sit
uation :

“ In this issue of the Foard County 
News appears un article of Penal 
Code 93:! purporting to have come 
from the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
missioner of this State warning the 
people that Article 933 of the Penal 
Code provides that it shall be unlaw
ful for any one to take or have in 
his possession any bass, crappie or 
white perch from any of the waters 
within this state during the months 
of March and April, etc. (You are 
requested to compare this quotation 
with the article, 933, and satisfy 
yourself whether or not it is a cor
rect quotation).

“ In order that the public may be 
properly informed concerning the 
subject matter I desire to state that 
the City Council is ready at all times 
to co-operate with the State and 
County authorities in the enforce
ment of every law on the statute 
books, not only as an official but as 
a private citizen, and I also believe 
that a municipality should be pro
tected against infractions with the 
same degree of sacredness as ap in
dividual.

“ Before the City Lake wus open
ed to the public for fishing purposes 
last year the matter was submitted 
to the Attorney General’s department 
for a ruling on the matter, as to 
whether or not it would he in viola
tion of the game fish law to permit 
fishing in the city lake during the 
months of March and April. The 
Attorney General’ s department is the 
highest tribunal we can look to for 
the interpretation of a law and it is 
our duty to accent such construction 
as place on such law by the Attorney 
as placed on such law by the Attor
ney General’s Department until the 
same has been set aside or modified 
by u court o f competent jurisdiction.

“ For your further information 1 
desire to call your attention to Ar
ticle 951 of the Penal Code of 1925, 
which reads as follows;

“  ‘Article 951. March and April 
closed to seines and artificial bait. 
It shall be unlawful for any person 
to catch any fish in the fresh waters 
o f this State, with any seine or net 
other than a minnow seine, npt ex
ceeding twenty feet in length, or to 
drag any seine, except such specified 
minnow seine, or to set any net, in 
the fresh waters of this State dur-

C LE A N -U P P R O C L A M A T IO N  ISSUED
“ Spring Clean-Up Week”

It has become an established practice in every wide awake com
munity to clean house in the Spring of the year.

Much of our cleaning is due to a desire to make everything a: 
tractive, yet there is another important reason why our efforts in 
that direction should be thorough and complete. 1 refer to fire and 
disease prevention, and it is to that feature of the Spring Clean-l p 
activities that I uni directing the attention of our people at this time.

Safety from fire and disease is a matter of supreme importance. 
Wherever there is dirt and disorder there is danger. A pile of trash 
may start a conflagration; a few ill-kept homes, dirty yards or stag
nant pools may easily become the source of an epidemic. There is 
a marked similarity between fire and disease hazards. They have a 
common cause— dirt and carelessness. They have a common cure— 
constant care to prevent their existence.

Now, therefore, I, C. T Schiagal. Mayor o f  the city o f  Crowell, 
do hereby designate the period from March 30 to April 5 (inclusive), 
as Spring Clean-Up Week in Crowell, and 1 call upon every man. 
woman and child to diligently observe the occasion by clearing 
away all things that menace our safety from fire, or the publn 
health.

I suggest to housekeepers that they begin in the attic and re
move everything from the home that has outlived its day of useful
ness. And, when that tusk has been completed, turn attention to the 
yard, garage and outhouses.

1 call upon every business man to thoroughly inspect his build
ings and premises, removing therefrom rubbish and other com
bustible materials that may have accumulated during the winter 
season.

This Spring Clean-Up Campaign should be carried into every 
section of the city, and the time to begin making preparations for it 
is now.

Let us enter actively into the work, and thereby contribute to 
the safety, health and happiness of ourselves and our neighbors.

Committees will be appointed later.
Given under mv hand and seal of office, this the 10th day of 

March, A. I>. 1930.
(Seal) C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.

Cotton Ginning 
Season Is Ended 

In Foard County
All ginning in F-ard County has 

been suspended fur the 1929 s -ason. 
The Farmers Gin No. 2 of Crowell 
was the last gin in operation in the 
county and it ceased operations last 
week.

A total of 1 4.800 bales is believed 
to be the correct figure for Foard 
County ginning.' tilts season.

The number of bales turned out 
by Fouril County gins follow :

BOYS' KEEK TO 
BE HELD APRIL 

26 TO MAY 3RD
ROTARY CLUB DECIDES TO 

SPONSOR NATIONAL BOYS’ 
WEEK IN FOARD COUNTY, 7 
DAYS ACTIVITY FOR BOYS 
BEING PLANNED

Crowell (iin Co. 
Farmers Gin No. 1 
Farmers Gin No. 2 
Thalia Farmers Gin 
Thalia Gin Co. 
Margaret Gin 
Ruvland Gin

1.91’

The 
W- ek 
20th t 
Rotan

decision to 
in hoard t 
i May 3rd 
Club at it'

sponsor a 
¡.unty fro 
was made 
luncheon

Boys 
A pril 

th:* 
■ dnes-528 da\, Boys ’ Week wÜ1 Le celebratedU i

< i. ail over th,e r nited State: on the
al>«>ve date and whih* it i- an annual

129 aff air in rnio»t places . this will be the
1 !Î H ,1 fir:'t time that it is to bt_■ officially18 ree«. ionized in iCrowe 11.

Crowell Wins 4 Interscholastic 
Out of 12 First Meet To Be Held 

Places in Track Here March 21 -22

TOTAL 14.860
There were 5,524 bales ginned at 

the three Crowell gins during the 
season.

A. T. Schooley, public weigher of 
Crowell, has weighed in 6,509 bales 
at the local yard to the present time. 
If the price of cotton should ad
vance, he expects to weigh in about 
50 or do more bales. He weighed 
a total of 4,122 bales last year.

The cotton ginnings in Foard 
County last season were 9,596. In 
1927 they were 21,568 and in 1926 
they were above 27,000, the most 
cotton that has ever been ginned in 
Foard County in a single season.

Mrs. R. A . W ells Died 
at Dalhart Saturday; 

Funeral Held Sunday

(Continued on Page 10)

Spring Football 
Training Brings 

Bright Prospects
Spring football training at Crowell 

High School as been suspended and 
athletic activities at the school are 
now being confined mainly to track.

Splendid interest was shown in the 
spring training and about twenty- 
five boys reported regularly. A num
ber of new prospects for the team 
next fall were uncovered during the 
practice.

During the training season, three 
class games were played. The first 
two contests were between the 
Juniors and Sophomores and Fresh 
men boys combined. The sophomores 
and freshmen won both of thes, 
games by one touchdown.

The final game was between the 
sophomores and freshmen with the 
sophomores winning.

Outstanding new prospects show
ing up in these games were: Melvin 
Wozencraft at tackle: J. D. Bursey 
at guard; Lewis Gibson at guard; J. 
M. Crowell at end; and George Davis 
in the backfield.

Methodist Revival W ill 
Start Here April 6

The revival at the Methodist church 
will begin here on April 6th, and 
will close on April 20th, Easter Sun
day.

Rev. B. .1. Osborn, local pastor of 
the Methodist Church, will do the 
preaching and home talent will be 
used exclusively for the revival.

Special plans are being made now 
for the various details of the revival 
and all possible is being done to 
make it the most successful revival 
that has yet been held here.

Crowell High School’s track team 
made an excellent record at the in
vitation track meet held in Chillieothe 
Friday. Out of twelve possible first 
plaees, Crowell won four. Chillieothe 
won the tournament; Vernon won 
-econd; Crowell, third; and Quanah, 
fourth.

Arthur Bell won first place in the 
mile, making this run in five minutes 
and seven seconds. Ernest Spears 
took first place in the half mile, run
ning this distance in two minutes and 
17 seconds.

Guy Todd won in the 120 yard 
high hurdles, making this run in 
seventeen and two-tenths seconds. 
Ivan Wozencraft jumped five feet 
and five inches to win the high jump. 
He easily won this contest and could 
have jumped higher if necessary.

.Other places won by Crowell were: 
Ralph Burrow, third, in u half mile; 
Ernest Patton, second in the shot 
put; Bill Middleton, third, in the low 
hurdles; Guy Todd, second in the 4 10.

Crowell also won second in the 
thrilling relay race which was won 
by Chillieothe, the same team that 
won the relay at the district meet at 
Childless last year. Crowell ran the 
mile relay in three minutes and 
fifty seconds.

One of the most thrilling events 
of the meet was said to be a contest 
between Gerald Knox, diminutive 
member of the Crowell team, and a 
lank? Vernon boy of over six feet in 
the mile run. These two boys ran 
closely together for the greater part 
of the run, and had a heated contest 
toward the last to keep from being 
in last place.

Those representing Crowell at the 
meet were: Ernest Spears, Ernest 
Patton, Guy Todd, Arthur Bell. 
Ralph Burrow, Bill Middleton, Ivan 
Wozencraft, Gerald Knox and Wil
liam Ricks. Walker Todd, coach of 
the team, accompanied the boys.

EPWORTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE 
HELD IN CROWELL THIS WEEK

The Epworth League Institute for 
the Crowell Union, that opened Sun
day afternoon, closed Wednesday 
night after a successful session un
der the direction of Conference Field 
Secretary J. H. Agee of Abilene.

There were a number of young 
people from Paducah and Vernon 
who attended and took credits. Six 
subjects were taught.

The instructors were Mr. Agee, 
Rev. B. J. Osborn. Mrs. Jack Brian. 
Miss Emily Purcell, Henry Black 
and Edward Huffman. Thirty-two 
credits were issued.

The meeting closed with a con
secration service led by Rev. A. O. 
Hood, pastor at Margaret, who 
preached an inspiring sermon. Miss 
Inez Doolen o f Paducah surrendered 
for life service!

A. Y. Beverly returned Wednes
day after a trip to Dallas and a visit 
to the Fat Stock Show at i t .  Worth.

School Trustees to 
Be Elected A ll Over 
Foard County April 5

Shool trustee elections will be held 
in Crowell and in all of the school 
district of Foard County on Satur
day, April 5th. It will be necessary 
to elect throe trustees for the Crow
ell Independent School District.

The terms of Leo Spencer, L. A. 
Andrews and Fred Rennels expire in 
the Crowell district this year. Mr. 
Spencer is chairman of the board at 
present and Mr. Andrews is secre
tary. Those remaining on the board 
are Sam Crews, R. I,. Tayjor, R. G. 
Nichols and T. B. Klepper.

At Thalia the terms of .1. F. Mat
thews, T. R. Cates and C. C. Wheeler 
expire. Those left on the Thalia 
board are G. M. Neill, E. M. Cates. 
G. C. Davis and J. A. Stovall.

The patrons of the schools of 
Foard County should give the matter 
of electing trustees their immediate 
attention.

The Foard County Interscholastic 
meet which is to be held in Crowell 
on Friday afternoon and Saturday, 
March 2 1 st and 22nd, promises to be 
the most interesting and successful 
in the history of the country.

The Crowell school have a greater 
number of entries than ever before 
and other schools o f the county ar * 
also taking great interest in the meet.

For the first time in the history 
of the county meet, ( rowell and all 
other high schools will have double 
representation in the declamation 
contest.

Silver loving cups are to be given 
the high school winning first place in 
literary events anu the grammar 
school or grammar grades winning 
most points in all events. One will 
also be given to the rural school win
ning most points.

A trophy will also be given to the 
school that wins the senior boys 
track at.d field events.

Admission is free to all events of 
the interscholastic meet and it is 
hoped that the largest crowd will at
tend the various literary and athletic 
events that has yet attended thi' 
annual affair in Crowell.

The following schedule for the 
meet has been turned in by league 
officials:

Friday afternoon. March 21st, 1 :00 
to 2:30 p. m.

Boys debate, room 103; girl' «* *- 
bate, room 103; tiny tot story telli; g. 
rural girls and boys, room 2 0 1 ; tiny 
tot story telling, high school division, 
auditorium; sub-junior spelling, rural 
and high school, room 1 0 2 ; junior 
spelling, rural and high school, room 
105; senior spelling, rural and high 
school, room 104.

Friday afternoon. 2:30 to I p. m.
Essay writing, all divisions, room 

106; extemporaneous speaking, room 
103; sub-junior declamation, rural 
boys and girls, room 201 ; sub-junior 
declamation, high school division, 
boys and girls, auditorium; arithme
tic, room 202.

Friday afternoon. 4 to 0 p. m.
Indoor baseball, junior boys and 

girls, north of grammar school; vol 
ley ball, senior girl

Friday night at 7 :30. auditorium.
Primary chorus— rural junior 

girls, high school junior girls, rural 
junior boys, high school junior boys.

Intermediate chorus— rural senior 
girls, high school senior girls, rural 
senior boys, high school senior boys.

Saturday morning, March 22nd, 9 
to 12  a. m.

Music memory, room 261; tennis, 
all divisions; rural pentathlon (widen 
includes 100 yard dash, high jump.

Mrs. R. A. Wells, 70. one of the 
very earliest settlers of Foard Coun
ty died at her home in Dalhart, Sat
urday. March sth. following serious 
illne.-s with influenza. She was a sis
ter of Mrs. J. M. Alice of this city.

Mrs. Wells was well known all 
over Foard County having come to 
this section in May. 1886. At that 
time her husband setttled on a place 
about one and one-half miles north
east of Crowell. They moved to Dal
hart about nine years ago where they 
have since lived.

Mary Frances Brown, her r;gina 
name, was born in Collin Count. . 
near Plano, on October 8th, 1859. 
She was married to R. A. Wells in 
Collin County about 49 years ug 
an:! about four or five years follow
ing the marriage the couple moved 
to Foard County. Mr. Wells is still 
living. Fight children were born 
to this union, four o f whom survive. 
The children surviving are: Mrs. W. 
W. O’Neal. R. W. Wells. G. B. Wells, 
and L. E. Wells, all of Dalhart,

Two brothers. G. I’. Brown >f Mc
Kinney and M. D. Brown of r  rets 
Christ!, and ore sisi r. Mrs. J. M. 
Allee i f  C row d, ;1 . stir. e.

Mrs. Wells lived a tuit’nful Chris
tian life, joining the Methodist 
church when about ten vears of age. 
She was a charter members of the 
Missionary Society of the local Meth
odist church which was started here 
in 189!. She was a member of the 
Banister Chapel Missionary Society, 
which was organized in 1890. Witii 
the organization of Crowell in 1891 
and the formation of a Methodist 
Church here, that society moved t > 
the Crowell Church.

Few people have lived who have 
given more time in aiding the sick 
and those in distress. Mrs. Wells 
was ever ready to lend her assistance 
to any worthy cause. She and her 
sister, Mrs. Allee, spent the greater 
part of their lives in close associa
tion. They were awaV from each 
other during the past nine years more 
than any other time o f  their lives. 
Mrs. Allee was unable to bo at her 
sister’s bedside due to ill health.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Dalhart Methodist 
Church and interment followed in the 
Dalhart Cemetery.

Some special activity will be set 
aside each day for the boys, not only 
of Crowell, but of the entire coun
ty, as an attempt will I t made to 
make this as much a county-wide a f
fair as possible. Churches and other 
organizations and individuals have 
already expressed a willingness to 
co-operate in the movement.

Detailed plans for the week are 
now being worked out by various 
committees and a complete program 
for the week will be announced later. 
A large parade, boys’ day in indus
try. in the churches, in the schools, 
in public affairs, and other matters 
will feature the week. The boys will 
also have a large hand in putting out 
the Foard County News during this 
week as an opportunity will be fur
nished theifc to cover var us stories 

I and a number of merchants state that 
I they will permit the boys to write 
| their ads.

Herbert Edwards was in charge of 
i the program at the luncheon. Jeff 

Bell was the first on the pr gram 
with a reading Robert Oswalt fol- 

; lowed with an unusually interesting 
I addfess on matter.- that the Ameri- 
I can boy is interested in. He gave

1 nation’sthe life of several of
; greatest men a.- boys, illustrating in 
their lives the necessity for boys to 
apply themselves to worthwhile proj- 

1 ects. He mentioned the various 
! things that boys were particularly in
terested in and in general made a 

I Wonderful talk.
Leo Spencer followed with a dis

cussion on boys anu gave the plans 
| for National Boys’ Week, April 26 
- to May ... A unanimous decision v,as
made toTr* i : spo. or Li. Week here, 

boys’
ne ral
k for

. —  .............. hairman o f the
I work committee, will be in g 
j charge of the plans for the we 
| the Rotary Club.

The program committee nano d the 
following men in charge of pro ;ram* 
for the next six weeks: March 19th,

; Clarence Self, poultry pr- gram; 
1 March 26th, J. R. Beverly classifi- 
1 cation program; April 2nd. John 

Ray. farm day program; April 9th, 
T. B. Klepper. musical and enter
tainment program; April 16th. Bert 
W. Self, girls’ day program; April 
2:>rd, Rev. Woodie W. Smith, ¡.aster 
program, and April 30th. boys’ week 
program.

Deputy Game W arden 
Gives Instructions 

From  Tex. Commission

Danie Kermit Brown 
Died at His H om e 

. Near Crowell Sun.

(Continued on Page 4)

Crowell Again Gets
Fire Rate Discount

FERGESON-JOHNSON

Henry Fergeson and Miss Inez 
Johnson, both of this city, were unit
ed in marriage March 8, bv Rev. 
Moody Nicholson at Frederick, Okla.

Mr. Fergeson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Fergeson and Mrs. Ferge- 
sen is the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Johnson.

Word has been received by Mayor 
C. T. Sehlugal from the State Fire 
Insurance Commission that Crowell 
will again receive 15 per cent credit 
on the total fire insurance premium.

This discount results from Crow
ell’s excellent fire record and effic
iency of the Crowell fire depart
ment. This makes the seventh year 
that Crowell has received the benefit 
of the 15 per cent discount.

CURTIS BEATY CUT AGAIN

OIL SAND IN WARD

According to reports coming from 
Thalia a producing oil sand was en
countered Wednesday afternoon in 
the Ward No. 2. being drilled by the 
Shell Petroleum Corporation. The 
depth is said t6 be around 2,100 
feet.

Curtis Beaty of Wichita Falls, who 
is in Crowell under the personal rare 

i of Dr. Hines Clark, is able to be out 
I on crutches now. He was taken to 
; Quanah Sunday where an X-ray pic
ture was taken o f his leg. The pic
ture showed the bones were uniting 

1 good and that the leg was doing nice-
: iy-

Danie Kermit Brown, 16. died at 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. F. Brown, about one mil«' 
south of Crowell, Sunday. March 9th. 

; He was laid to resi the same day in 
the Crowell Cemetery.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the family home at 4 p. 
m. with Rev. Woodie W. Smith, pas 
tor o f the Crowell Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Danie bad been an invalid for 
most of his life and took seriously 
ill about nine days before his death, 

j He was born in Kopp county, Georgia, 
oil December 23rd, 1913, and moved 
to Foard County with his family 
about eight years ago.

For the past seven years he had 
been in very ill health. While he was 
not a member of any church, Mrs. 
Brown, his mother stated that she 
was comforted in knowing that he 
had made peace with God. “ Nothing 
but the influence o f God alone could 
have caused him to act as he did last 
spring and I am sure at that time he 
had made peace with his creator," 
Mrs. Brown said.

He is survived by his parents, one 
brother. Jeff Brown of Crowell; four 
sisters. Mrs. Martha Kelly, Ruby 
Brown and Betty Brown of Crowell, 
and Mrs. Merzie Hopkins o f Toledo, 
Ohio.

P. H. Hopson of Vernon, deputy 
game and fish warden for Texas, 
was a visitor in Crowell Tuesday. He 

: called at the News office and tated 
that he wanted to make clear to 

| the public the orders that he must 
i follow from the Game, Fish and 
i Oyster Commission of Texas.

The following notice is instruc
tions from the Game. Fish and 

1 Oyster Commission o f Texas to P.
H. Hopson, deputy game and fish 

| warden for this district:
"This is to notify all those that 

i may he concerned that Article 931, 
Penal Code of 1925 prohibits the 
possession by anyone within the bor
ders o f this State of any bass i f loss 
length than eleven inches and any 
crappie of less length than seven 
inches. Article 933 of the Penal 
Code provides that it shall be unlaw
ful for anyone to take or have in 
possession any bass, crappie or 
white perch from any of the waters 
within this State during the months 
of March or April. Anyone found 
guilty of violation of the provisions 
o f either of these Articles shall be 
prosecuted.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison left 
Sunday for a visit to Mineral Wells.

Crowell School Board 
Re-elect* I. T . Graves 

A* Supt. for 4th Year
I. T. Graves, who is serving his 

third year as superintendent of the 
■ Crowell schools, was re-elected to 
serve for the fourth year at the reg
ular meeting of the board of trus- 

j tees last Friday night.
With the selection of the superin

tendent the board took its first step 
officially toward the selection o f a 
faculty of the school for the ensu
ing year of 1930-31. with the excep
tion that the entire faculty will be 
chosen within the next few months.

Mr. Graves has made a very im
pressive record as superintendent of 
the Crowell schools and his splendid 

| work is reflected in the progress of 
the schools during the past three 
years. He came here from Kirkland 
where h« acted as superintendent.

J. E. Atcheson made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Weldon Cogdall returned Wednes
day from Houston, where he iuu 
been for the past few weeks.

N
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Crowell, T»a««, March I4 ,

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rt Y . Lair of Harrold ac
call a- Laster of tin- Ban
Fui V nijrht. Everyone
to attiend the preaehinu
tht* ch ur, h the second a
Sun«'*.ys vt each month.

churi

Mrs. Sam Alien left Thursday ¡ panied home by Dewey Bushon. 
r Far -, Texas, to be at the bedside1 ‘ A large crowd from this communi- 

, f bu -ter who is ill. ty attended the basketball tourna
M a ,1 Mr- F. 1 . Edwards and ' '««'"* at Oklaurmu Fridtt>’ a,ul Sal

Mrs. Pearl G.>rdan and children vis tiiduy. 
ited relatives in Quitaque the past Mi.-»- in 't i i  and Thomas of 

Paisley Hill attended church her«
I Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs

J. R. Beverlv
Convey atteint;. Abstracts 
and ti per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL TEXAS

'  ; Mr'  Bill Crisp ami oa iu - . Ml. *nni| Ml The, Kyle o f Quan-
‘ ‘ •(1 m this o  muu ,,h .___.. .i parents. Mr. and Mrs

2 h' i;“ '-  "• , ! 1». M alisei, Saturday night aniThe htvi-m-One girls won the , yun((dv
. VI 1 argei 1 unty dmmpionsi.iP in \irV ' Vdams o f Crowell is visiting 

• '.« '.' aH When they lieti ated 1 0 « , , . , alu,|ltl r. Mrs. Bob Price, an
■ ott jrirh Saturday night at Okla* i . v

' j , , ti. 11. Heaton of Fargo spent Sun
* aTU| m? ï e« day with Mr. and Mr». Hopkins.

........ "* ' ' 1 levas, wl.i ie ti • j'.ack Clark and family ol- We
w il make their « ‘"mi .  ̂ Uavlaml spent Sunday afternooi

B' 'o  '. returned satin da-. w|,j [ Manse! and family.
: 1 ney where he ha he« j (.,rv 1 ;u4 .„„I Carl Austin r

,’ j - ,  , . turned front l.ockney Saturday.Mi Susie Dean returned Iron
t'hildress Saturday. She was a c c o m - --------------------------------

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Here is the latest thing out.

W e are giving away, absolute

ly free, one thousand pieces of 

the highest quality tableware.

Come in and ask about it.

Phone 172

Plenty Of

PLUS MORE MILES PER GALLON
Magnolia

MAXIMUM MILEAGE
Gasoline

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O R G E  HINDS, Agent.

KRLD
Dallas

HEAR “THE CRAZY MAN”
Over Station KRLD Dallas

You will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting 
and beneficial Program

Every SA  i L R D A Y  Evening At 6:45 P. M. 

Something Different

1040
Kilo.

m . j . b .
SICE, bulk, 1 !hs. far

3-lb. c a n ...................................$1.34
1-lb. c a n ..................................... 48c

F iv ; Ri nr« 1- a* i .unily «-ft 'row 
ell visited Mr. and Mr . .1. F. Re' 
nels Sunday.

Mi-. 1.. B. Dniisuii -pent the pa 
•• i wth Iter smi, John Duitson. nr 
famB.v «« Vt*m«*n.

Ransom Prescott and daughter.
y. and Ray Flynn and Mr. at 

11 i’cti Gregg visited Jeff  Pn 
int'. and family of Harrold Sunda

Mi. and Mrs. Wilc.v Hands « 
Parsley Hill wen- dinner guests of 
Timer Key and family Sunday.

R, F. Herrington and Travis Dav 
made a i isiness trip t<> Wichita Fa! 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young 
\ i . !,.p«> wen dinnei guests of Mi
and M: Travis Davis Sunday.

El , S■cali s and wife of Crowtll vi
it od w aliaCf Scitk - and nmily Su«
dav at'tcn non.

B« Adi lilts \vcut to D¡tilas on bu
. Sunday. He \v:II attend ti

i i i Sl,.ck Show bofo ri returnin

Ei!*T1 ès ,  ■Foie ;imi f¡anrt i tv move.
last Wt ek from II« .sw, li.. N. \i M,

to tht - com munite
M and Mr». Luther Wani ri*tur

Kimsey Grocery

« «i Thursday fi in Sai Vngelo. Fii« 
were ;ii « »mpanl: d homi' i>y B 
( del who Ì • d be« n t« San Antoni

Frances Die. ; if l ‘rowel! spent t1 
Mi'. I-, « r.f with .li (eleni Key.

Mr. and M -, Frank Ward spi 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Sa 
Kuehn.

p. -io T de of Fargo spent ti ■ 
v. i. • end wth he r . .in-nts, Mr. at 
Mrs. Sam Tide.

Mrs. Columbus Fox returned Ft 
da from Tyler where -he had !>*-« 
to ,i-it iier son, Glen.

Bill Buchanan and family movt 
ie-t v.i k front the Plains to a sma 
h ■ I t phn e worked by Erne 
t'rit'hs.

Tom and K rtha Dultsnn visiti 
:'* kit . - in Chillieothc Sunday.

Mi - Myrta Flynn who has bei 
ng relatives at Harrold return 

ed home Sunday.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

FLOUR Made Rite. . . . . . . . 87c. . . . . $1.63

PINTO BEANS. Recieased, ^ . . . . . $1.00. . . . . . . 50c

MACARONI, 4 boxes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ty
MEAL. Made Rite Cream, “ *■ . . . . . .  37c. . . . . .  69c

KETCHUP, Wapco, !ar?e b o t t le . . . . . . l ie

ONIONS, lan?e size. 6 !bs. . . . . . . . . .
PEANUT BUTTER, 1-lb. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . ??c

!
MILK, Libbys, 5 small ca n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ïk

Fox Bros. Cash Grocery
C R O W ELL M AR G A R E T

Mrs. \V. I.. McLaren and daughter. 
Effie. « f Paducah spent Frida;, " f  
last week with their daughter and 
•i*ter. Mrs. Jess Dishntan.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and n. 
Herbert, and daughter, Rosalii , nd 
Miss Louise Davis spent from Friday 

I until Sunday in the lmme of Mi .,nd 
Mrs. Marvin Sosebee of Alts«!

Mrs. Dee Bevins f Tru- 't is 
I here visiting her mother, Mr A J. 

Whatley.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fi-h and « nil- 

dren spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper o f I'mw- 

I ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ik< Everson. Kgbsit 

, Fish and daughter. Rosalie. B. W. 
Matthews. G. W. Gallup. Jos- Di-h- 
tnan, Herbert and Henry Fish and 
Roy Everson were visitors in '

I ell Monday afternoon.
Mi-. A. T. Fi<h and iiam 

Myrtle, spent Wednesday of 
; week with Mr.-. Fish's brother, 
Frazier, of Truscott.

Misses Fern Nicholson am'
Patton spent the week-end 
their parents in Crowell.

Mrs Allen Fish left for M • 
Wilis Tue-da" morning where 
will visit in the home of Mrs. t 
Browning for several days.

Mi it - e Rasberry retu 
Sunday after spending sc- 

in Margaret, 
has been in A 
several weeks 

Sunday aftern < on,

120 BROADWAY HAS MORE
TELEPHONES THAN GREECE

One New York office building. 120 
Broadway, has 7.2'.Mi telephones or 
more than all o f Greece. In New 
York there is one telephone for ev
ery two persons in the city.

A Filipino woman from the Phil- The largest land man 
ippini bureau of agriculture is visit- ever 'existed was the r . 
ing Florida to learn American ium. a prehistoric relativ* Í 
methods of conserving tropica! rhinoceros, 
foods.

A new long handled fi r 
iron j- equipped with rubber !■ mper-Red brick owes its color to 

oxide in the clay; buff brick is the that the corners do not i *r 
result of iron sulphide. ture.

■i le

v e r ,
las*
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wi ih inend,- 
Henrv Fish who

ind Abilene for 
limed hone

I ed 
I al
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Mr. and Mrs. Mack Patton of 
I'a" to. Mr. and Air-. Tom Pitt« • of 
i rovi !! weie ;« « ir immunity Fri
day.

Mr and Mr-. W. O. Fish and i hil- 
ori" -pent Saturday night and Sori

n' ! B" * no - of Mr. and Mrs. 
IL B- Adams and Mr. and Mrs. A L. 
Walling of Vernon.

BLA CK
(By Special Correspondent)

KRLD
Dallas

1040
Kilo.

Monroe and Homer Allison of 
Spur spent the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Allison.

have Boman and Reta Sue Perrin 
of Wilbarber County spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Irene Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton and chil
dren of Quanah and Mrs. Grover 
i le of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Tiilie MeKowti.

Floyd. Thelma and Velma Allison 
-pent Saturday afternoon with 
Maudu Ray Kell of Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
and Mr and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
■M ( rowell [ient Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. \V. Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Boren of 
Vivian.

Mrs. Winn and her sister. Miss 
Opal Dunkin, spent Sunday with their 
mother in Igickctt who returned 

- home with them.
Mrs. K. p. Boman of Margaret is 

spending a few days with her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. O. Nichols.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford of Jameson and 
Mr and Mrs. Filix Jonas and son. 

I Kay, of Gambleville attended church 
! at the school house Sunday afternoon.

Eniov

Yourself

The fishing and golfing season is here. Why not secure a complete line of golf* 
ing and fishing articles that we have to offer and then enjoy vourself.

We handle— a complete line of MACGREGOR GOLF BALLS AND EQUIP-
MENT.

Also—a complete line of SOUTH BEND AND HEDDON FISHING TACKLE. 
—you can’t beat these lines.

Crowell Thalia
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C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Speeiul Correspondent)

\V .Johnson and family -pent 
’ with Mrs. Johnson’s parents,j 
ami Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, 
randma Hill is improving some, 
jjis writing.
,.1,-s Hinkle and family of (lood 

. nt Sunday with Jack Vi
mil family.

Thursday, March 6th, G. 
It’s barn burned to the ground, 

up his feed and pluntit-.tr 
The people here and in the i 

iunding country have gi•• n Mr.
enough feed to make his crop 

enough seed for planting.
Jim Polk has improved won-. 

11 y the past week.
H. II. Hasten filled his reg- 

appointment here Saturday 
Sunday and Sunday night with 
house at each service, 

nday School was fine Sunday.
attendance and fine interest, 

urc did have some good singing

after the Sunday School, using the 
new l'.t.'tO song books.

I. M. Cate: of t rowel I spent Sun
day with \\. M. Howell and family.

1 ui Poll, i nt Saturday night 
and Sunday with Monroe Dodson of 
Good Creek.

Plez Brown and family of Black 
spent Sunday with George Brown 
and family.

Next Sunday I.- our regular sing
ing day. Everybody is cordially in
vited to come and lie with us as we 
expect some real good singing. Come 
early and he with us in our Sunday 
School. Sunday School meets at 2 
p. m. and we will begin singing short
ly afterwards.

Proposal to Tax
Sulphur $1 Ton 

Cause of Stir
BY GORDON K. SHEARER

U n ite d  Press S t a f f  C orresp on den t

A D E F IN IT IO N  O F  C O T T O N

Dr. Hines Clark

HYSICIAN and SURGEON 

ffice Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

ice Eel 341 Res. Tel 62

Cotton is the overcoat of a seed 
that is planted and grown in the 
southern states to keep the producer 
broke and the buyer crazy. The 
fibre varies in color and weight, an.I 
the man who can guess nearest tin- 
length of a fibre is called a cotton 
man by the public, a fool by the 
farmer, and a poor business man bv 
his creditors. The price of cotton 
is fixed in New York, and goes un 
when you have sold, and down when 
you have bought. A buyer working 
for a group of mills it; the South was 
sent to New York to watch the cotton 
market. And after a few days de
liberation wired his firm as follows: 
“ Some think it will go up; some 
think it will go down. I do too. 
Whatever you do will he wrong. A-t 
at once.”  Cotton is planted in the 
spring, mortgaged in the summer, 
and left in the field in winter.—  
Credit lost.

WM. CAMERON CO., INC. f
£

BUILDING M A T E R IA L

„  „  T¡Owen, lexas
X

y *J* *J* v  v  •)•*** v v  vvvv*I**I**!*v*!*v*!'**I**!*v*!**!**I**i*vvv*»**»**!**»**I*

TARMLOANS
NLINUIEOFUNDS-LOW RATES * BEST TERMS 

■ ’  PROMPT SERVICE c

GILLILAND • GOSE A CO.
221 MERCER ST.r(yjANAH.TEX7

Austin, Texas, March 12. (C P ).— 
It is the old-fashioned brimstone of 
Holy Writ that has caused the prin- 
iepal excitement of the fifth called 
session of th< list Texas legislature. 
Now it goes by the name of sulphur 
and the storm started when the leg- 

, islature proposed to tax it SI a ton 
| to make up needs of the state gov

ernment.
Raymond Dickson, an associate in 

cattle ventures with Will and Mike 
Ilogg. sons of forme r Gov. James S.

! Hogg, takes credit for directing the 
eyes of Governor Moody and the 
state administration to sulphur as 
a source of new revenue.

Texas. Japan and Sicily produce 
practically all the world's sulphur. 
1 wo companies in Texas produce i*t».t*

I per cent of all produced in the United 
States. They average 2 .000,000 ton- 
a year. Its average market price is 
$18 a ton.

During the world war the Texas 
plants at Gulf and Freeport kept the 
allies supplied. Germany had effec- 

j tively put the Sicilian supply out of 
business. The Texas war baby made 
immense profits. When the war end
ed the United States and France each 

i had big reserve supplies bought. The 
demand fell o ff, and plants were not 

| operated. Now industrial needs have 
caught up, and for the last five years 
it has been steadily growing.

In 11129 net earnings of Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co. were $16,247.178. In 
the same year the Freeport Sulphur 
Co. cleared $8.752..520, of which $4,- 
667,480 was paid to the Texas Co. 
The Texas Co. in hunting oil had got
ten sulphur. It turned this property 
over to the Freeport Co. on a per
centage basis.

The sulphur industry in its present 
form is comparatively new. The old
expression, "tire and brimstone,”  is 
merely a concise description of the 
old sulphur industry as it still exists 
ia Sicily. Surface deposits there are 
burned out like charcoal.

Texas deposits are deep in the 
ground. The sulphur is found in 
limestone and gypsum. Sunn- of i 
l- flaked through the rock. Some 
o f  it is in jewel-like crystals. Lou
isiana tried sinking shafts and 
ing the ore to the surface, 
efforts ended when eight men 
rated in a shaft. Then the new plan 
was tried. Under it steam and water 
superheated is forced into the sul
phurous deposit. It dissolvt the sul- 

; phur, which conu s out through wells.
It is run from wells into surface 

! vats. Then it is dynamic i into bits 
land 'early for shipment.

Culberson, Duval, Bra; -ri:i. !.
| ton and Matagorda counties have the 
I principal Texas supplies. Twenty- 
l five sulphur mounds have been ! - 
! ented. Ten are in Louisiana and fit-

Spring in Your Heeis! 
Sparkle in Your Eyes!

Pint S i z e .................................................  $1.00

That’s how you will feel after taking Pep- 
tona for a while.

1 here’ s no tonic quite like Peptona. It en 
riches the blood, tones nerves and muscles, 
aids appetite and digestion, and builds genera! 
strength. W e guarantee Peptona to help you 
Sold onlv at Rexall Stores.

Fergeson Brothers

G A M B L E V I L L E  4-H C L U B NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

The rluh girls of Gambleville met

bring-
These
suffo-

Mar. 7th, with Louise Pyle.
T f ...i- present wett I*rebble B:

Mildi ed Siillis. Fila P'earl Harm-£IV i X ,
Edith Turner. Mihiri■d Ruff. I.
Pyle. Jessie Maye V;aden and t hi*
home demonstration agent. Miss
Fr. nan,

Wt■ will prepare scrambled
with cheese at our next meet i ng, and
illM ' % dl b-arn to imiloi- a dr

STATF OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF E i A HD 
u n  Y OF UROWKI.L.

Notice : her

names placed or 
for the election 
file their name nr 
ver ret ary of the (

AH qualified v

names wi 
¡tv of Crr

(

y given tnat at 
lie held at the city ha!i.

Ur ivvell, Texas. .,n tl. 
April. \. D. l'.'dO. the 
I Tuesday in April, A. 
«bedienen to an order

sear!. Each member will be require' 
to draw a ketch of her yar.h i, 
pri re  for improvement.

Most all members have their egg. 
setting.

Our next meeting will hi 
March 20.— Reporter.

the

■ il ballot 
f ire  shall 
:h the city 
well. Tex-
îth, U.'AO. 

the Saws 
ave resid- 
• - ■ f the 

1 'if six 
-.1 -I shall

ig to

D. 1 ;

t W « .

I>n t*r *
de:

fifth ha* e

X

ENJOY THE 
FINEST

y

V /'
-Li \ You can enjoy the finest motoring

performance if you bring your ear 
here regularly for expert attention. 
In addition to handling the finest 
grad« - of gasoline and motor oil 
on the market we offer the most in. 
other items, plus personal service 
that cannot lie surpassed.

teen in Texas. About 
proven workable.

Sulphur now pays a 2 per 
production tax. It is claimed 
thi averages 26 cents a ton. 
dollar a ton tax is substituted, its 
proponents say the stati revenue 
from sulphur will be increased 874d,- 
000 a year.

cent 
that 
If a

«

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

■■■ » ■»iiiiiwwtwwwwa— w n H W W W

Kite Flying, in close proximity to electric 
>wer transmission lines especially high ten
on lines, many of which carry 6o,000 volts 

electric energy— is extremely dangerous to 
foperty and to human lives.

A  dam p string, com ing into contact with 
an electric wire may result in grave danger.
I he wise thing is to fly your kites out o f range 

of electric wires— and above all, do not at
tempt to rescue a kite entangled in electric 
wires. N otify the o ffice  o f the West Texas 
Filities Com pany.

Observance o f these precautions will elim
inate the possibility o f  serious injury.

WestTbcas U tilities 
Company

New M oior Patrol 
Advocating Safe 

and Sound Driving
Austin, Texas, March 12. (U P).— 

Don’t run from the Texas motor 
patrolmen: run to them. This is the 
i.Jviie given by Sen. \V. A. William 
son of San Antonio, sponsor of ‘..he 
new law under which gray uniforn 
od state traffic officers took the 
highways this month.

In case of accidents, each patrol
man tallies u first-aid kit. He also 
knows where the neares' telephone 
can be reached and the way to notify 
the nearest hospital and ambulance.

The officer is ordered to enforce 
the traffic laws, hut he is also in
structed to do it with the least fric
tion possible. If arrests can be 
avoided, they will he. Hut there is 
one class of cases in which he is 
ordered to be tvh nth -s—the c ...•«■- 
< f drunken drivers. Speed limit i- 
45 miles, hut reckless driving ;u any 
speed is forbidden. The officers are 
ordered to use common ense on this.

There is no special incentive to 
urrent for the new type of highway 
officer, lit- is on salary and forbidden 
to take fees of any sort. When he 
makes an arrest, he cannot a< cept 
payment o f a fine on the road. !1 - 
must take the offender to the m an.a 
justice court.

Local officers still may make! 
speeding arrests, hut to do so they 
must wear gray uniforms and have 
diamond-shaped badges. The high 
way department points out that when 
it files speeding charg s no fees may 
he assessed against the motorists in 
addition to the fine, even when local 
officers make the arrest

Besides enforcing laws, the motor 
patrolmen will look out for road ob
struction. Rocks left on steep hills 
after bracing stalled vehicles will be 
removed. The motorist parked too 
close to traffic while fixing a flat 

I will be moved over. Traffic will be 
kept open on crowded roads anti 
motorists aided when in trouble.

Capt. L. G. Phares. stationed at 
Austin, is in command of the new 
state force. A lieutenant will be sta
tioned at Dallas, one at Wichita Falls, 
one at Houston, one at Abilene an 1 
one at San Antonio. The men in 
pails will be stationed about the 

i state. In stationing them, they have 
1 generally been assigned to places 
other than their homes.

| Miss Grace Fowler is both mascot 
' of the force—and she wears a natty 
uniform— and secretary to Chief 
Phares.

!
E l e c t r i c a l  S e r v a n t s  i

for Your Home
i

Dieting may be a fad and many 
women are losing their minds to loso 
a few pounds.

"The application o f Electricity to household appliances has done more 
to raise the standard o f home-life than any other single factor,”  is the 
opinion of a well known home economics authority.

Just contrast die difference between the Modern, Electrically-equipped 
home of today, and homes of similar means a few years ago.

No longer does the housewife grow old before her time . . .  no longer 
does she slave and toil about her kitchen and household tasks . . .  no longer 
is she shut off from the rest of the world because of lack of time to enjoy’ 
and appreciate the better things of life.

Does your home reflect the spirit of this New Day? Are you receiving 
all the economical benefits possible through the intelligent application of 
electricity to your home?

One of our Household Engineers will be glad to show you how cheaply 
you can secure the enormous advantages of "Complete Electrical Service.”

W estTexas U tilitiesComfianp
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The Foard County New*
T. B. KLEPPER. Editor and Owner 

MACK BOSWELL. A -t .  Editor

Entered at the IN st Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

C r o w e l l ,  T ex as ,  M arch  1 4 .1930

Boy Scouts Listen 
to H oover Address 

M onday on Scouting
The local Boy Scout troop had the 

pleasure of hearing President Hoove: 
and Secretary • f the Interior Wilbur 
speak on the B ; Scout movement 
ovt-r a -¡a.i «n-wide hook-up Monday 
night. The national B y Scout pro
gram was gi\en in connecti r. with 
the Join anniversary >f til Boy 
Sc- t i rgamzat -m .r. the Unite! 
States.

The speakers pointed to the growth 
of Scouting and tlo great good that 
it had performed. It was stated that 
at the international jamboree f 
Boy Scouts, held in England h.-t 
summer. B y S outs from seventy- 
three na’ ions a on present.

Honor Roll For 
Crowell Schools 

Given to News

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Political Announcements

Crowell, Tarn—, March 14.

Sine*- -tarting in U « United S:Later
it W.I reported that over four mill io.
bi 1 y > ir, this n;ition had taker1 th
Boy Scout ««ath arW. that there wer
now over ont millio■ Boy Si-out-.

The S at- listened at the addrt—  
es at the Baptist church. A Crosley 
radio for the purpose was furnished 
thr-ug!; the courtesy of Womack 
Bros.

Ed Adam s H as Clock 
Over 100 Years Old

Many people gathered around the 
larg> 1 lock belonging to Ed Adams 
as i: was -eing removed iv or Kant- 
stra'- Jewelry Shop to the Adam.-'
home, aft or : ■ r.g repaired • !t - be-
lieved t! at thi- clock i well over
one huridre«! year- old.

The «lat«- of the man:.: actur e of
t h : clo<•k. it at peur» on its face.
i- 1853. The clock wer arc more
up-ti-da.te and -how t- > tHr aroun.i
50 or (1l) VÜâTs of act•ordirliT to
L. Kam>tra.

The «•lock is iivv sev(en fee't in
height and :s cased in walnut with a 

finish. A slight repair was
Mr.

cherry 
nece-s: 
Adams 
sessi« n

Kiuium.
pc
ar- i

ahd stated that it had kept perfect
tin o -si
pa ir was nece 

Mr. \dams 
piar.« and $7! 
to a mar, by 
Knox County 
ago .

-tat
in

ihe

for

rht re

ft.

Pupils in the primary department 
that have been neither tardy nor ab
sent for the last six weeks are:

Jo. Mark Magee. Joe Keavis fcpen- 
0 1 , Frances lienr;. Johnson, Wilma 
Jo I.ovcady. H. C. Clayton, Gerald 
Ha..-. James Huckabee. Que Meas 01. 
Marv Catherine Lankford. George 
l-'t-rg> -..a. Rosu Halenvak. Woodrow 
Holbag-worth, Thelma Lois Moore. 
John L c  Orr, W. H. Adams. J. < . 
Rader. Dorothy De Flesher, Rober» ; 
B- mar. Van Evans Mitchell. Wai.t 
\dams. Eddie Campbell, Eugene h- x. 
.John Louis Gray. Erankie Halencaa. 
K J. Hratal, Clifford Huckabee,: 
Marvin McKown. Edward Roark.; 
h lira' eth Brisco, ltta Christine O n  

Rubv Dawson, Humphrey Dock 
H. K. Edwards. Jr.. V ernon 

i -■ a. Riley Griffin, Halite Lea 
Lankt r«l. Fern Puree. Sam David 
Ku-eil. Maxine Thompson. Henry 
Bl - 0, Goldie Brisco. Sylvia Brisco.
J \\ Huckabee. Mozelle Lemons.

• Juanita Schlagal. W. F. Statser, Bil
lie Carter and Alva Clary.

Pupils in the pramary department I 
who made the honor roll for the lust 
six weeks are:

Thomas Alton Andrews. George 
Thomas B u m —. Ted Crosnoe, Gay- 
Ion (.over. Rov Johnson. Jr.. Joe- 
Mark Magee. Clark Kennels J oe : 
R.-avis Spetuer. James Howard w Il
linois. H B. F.iza. Cleo Huggins.

I Frances Henry Johnson, Margar -t 
i ««ng. Wilma Jo Lovelady, Ruth Riza. 
Mart Helen R< Joyce White. 
Theda La Verne W-ight. Frances 
Hanks. Lola Mae Ewing, Billy Gene 
Bradshaw. An hie Thomas, hoy San
ders. Robert Louis Saunders. Al
vin Smith. Inez Tarver. Minnie Oui 
Ballard. Jannie Dee Coffey. Ruth 
Garrett, Frances Garrett, Mary Cath
erine Lankford. Erid Hanks, Hei- 
-hel Eason, (»ran Johnson. Chippie 

: Griffin. J. C. Rader. J. Rucker Hoff- 
. man. Era Hanks. Raymond W hitc. 

Helen Harwell. Opal Garrett. Glen- 
don Russell. Craigie Van Wincklc. 
Janies Furgason. Lee Allen Hank-. 
Edward (¡afford. Margaret Woods. 
Jam es Welch. Wade Adams. Eugene 
Fox. R. J- Hrahal. Murchal Johnson. 
Edward R< ark. Tina Belle Washburn.

I Ruby Dawson, Humphrey Dot-kin--. 
Horace Erwin. Hallie Bea Lankford. 
James Everett Long. Fern Pierce, 
Mai ri( Spencer. Mozelle Lemon* 
D. - .thy Erwin, and Zelma Furga-

pupils of the primary department 
who made the high honor roll for th- 
last six weeks are:

Chavii-s Stuart Clark. Thelma Lois 
M< -re. Bessie E. Short, W. H. 
Adams. Dorothy De Flesher. Dorothy 
Fav Nicholson. Louise Eubanks, 
Frances Davis, Oleta Fay Zeibig.

The following announcements for
the offices named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary to 
be held in July of 1930:

F or  C ou n ty  Ju d ge :
M. M. HART. JR.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.
J. E. ATCHESOX (Re-election)

For  C ou n ty  T rea»u rer :
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elec 

tion)
F or  C ou n ty  and District C lerk :

GRADY MAGKK.

Beast

KEEP FIT WITH GOOD FOOD
Eat plenty o f fresh, seasonable vegetables 

enjoy well selected, varied menus of the best 
ioocis the market offers serve without stint, 
yet shop with econom y at this modern, san
itary grocery.

When in a hurry phone your order— a fast 
delivery service will supply you.

WHY N O T -
Include SN O W D R IFT and WESSON 

OIL on your next order. They will add much 
to the tastiness of your foods and will offer 
you the opportunity to produce new and better 
menus.

Wesson1
Oil

M System
C H A R LIE  TH O M PSO N  
QUICK DELIVERY

D O W  M ILLER 
PHONE 148

For  Tax A»»ex*or:
VERNON PYI.K.
MRS. ELLA RUCKER.
PETE BELL.

F or  Public  W e ig h er ,  P rec inct  1:
A. T. SCHOOl.KY (Re-election)

F or Justice o f  the Peace, Precinct  1
K. F. <Bu t««n> HENRY.
J. W. KLEPPER

F c r  S h er i f f  and T ax  C o l le c to r :
QUE R. MILLER (Re-election»

F or  Com m issioner ,  Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM (Re-election) 
ROY C. TODD.

F or  Com m issioner ,  Precinct No. 2:
J. c. HYSINGER (Re-election)

F or Com m iss ioner ,  Precinct No. 3:
E. V. HALBERT (Re-election) 
A. B. SPEARS.

F or C om m issioner ,  Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON (Re-election) 
T. S. PATTON.
TOM J. CATES.

F or District A ttorn ey :
JESSE OWENS 
JOHN MYERS. Vernon.

F or Constable ,  Precint 1:
J. H. EASLEY

F or  District Judge :
W. N. STOKES. Vernon.

50 feet 6 ply Red Rubber Garden 

Hose. Connections on both ends.

$5.50

« SAFETY HATCH INCUBATORS

100-120 e g g .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.00
................. $32.00150-180 egg

Hoes ___________________________ 1140

Rakes —  . -------
Cultivating Forks

____  . . _
.$1.25

l)oo Klip grass shears_____________$1.45
Repair handles for hoes and rakes 40.

G iv...n Th iv.- n. Van Evans M 
V 1 • Mae Coffey, Nii 

Christine Coffman, H. K. Edward . 
Jr.. Camille Giaves. Riley Griffi 
and Thelma Jo K«>—.

Pupils that r.uve "uen neither a 
-ent m r tardy in th< intermedia", 
department are:

T m P.n> R- i• - r t . Mai v Klizabe: 
Hugh-ten, Mary L"ii Fudge, J- 
E ley. (hit 1! Emery, Myrtle MeKeV . 
L : - Owt : - Hai eld Barry, A 
Beidleniun. Edward Brisco. Mai 
Edfa Bursey, Georg« Cook. Ru 
!• x, Jim Riley Gafford, Bernit 
Pound. Ce\ Ward. Clifu Wo«
Ira I»enton. ' .« «¡it- Hris« . W. 1 . 
1! ;st* Marl« rie Schooley. Burl 
Bell. Neil Patt««n, l'r«‘«l Allen B« 
irlv Merrill Alee. Pupr«. Allen, Sam 
Crew-. Jr.. N«da Mai Draper. Edith 
1 \. Ruth Ferge- in, Edith Franci
.!. H. Garett. Mildred Halencak. L- 
ni«- Hnleneak. Marshall Jonas. B« 
Lilly. Fred Mabe, Virginia McGowa: 
Dorothy Pauline McKown. Goodlow 
Measun. ray Nichols, Lois INel.vu 
Norris. Oeie Pearl Thompson. Oliver 
Bri.-i". Lewis Br«>wn. Mattie Bell 
Greening. Ruby Hrahal. Mozell* Lil
ly. Jame- I.oyd. Ruth McGowan. Ru- 
.•«■11 Russell. Mamie Lee Teague, 
Annie Veceru, Agnes Wood. Mar
garet Schlagal. Frances Ivie. Roy 
Huckabee, Elic Mae Cook. Ellen 
Huckabee, Weldon Bradshaw. James 
Joy, Lida Sue Gorrell, Elizabeth 
Hrahal. Hazel Todd, Mark Saumlers. 
Amos Mercer, John Cogdell. James 
MeKoxvn, James Henry Kimsey. Der- 
rill Hold. Lorene (¡ray. Dee Adam», 
and Mozelle Mercer.

Scholarship honor roll for the in
termediate department for the last 
six weeks are:

Merle Smith. Oliver Brisco. Mary 
Byrl Bell. Malolo Belsher. Banks 
Campbell, Ruth Eergeson. Edith 
Francis. Dorothy Pauline McK«>wn, 

i Fred Allen Beverly Edward Brisco, 
Geraldine Carter. Myrtle Moh wn, 
Florene Miller. Glendon Rc-der, 
and Aila Evelyn Smith.

The high scholarship honor 
’ hi intermediate department 
last six weeks are:

Ala Ketchersid. Lida Sue Gorrell,
. Elizabeth Hoghston. Ton" Ray 

K -. Mary Lou Fudge. Virginia 
McGowan and Sam trews. Jr.

Pun.i- that are on the scholarship 
honor roll in the high school are.

Virgil,-.» Sue Ci well. Hazel Key. 
Vacgi« Meason. Evelyn Sloan. Eliza- 
■ ■ th L«<cke. Charles Ray Smith, 

i " Atch - Florence B.-ll. Fl«»- 
Be1 . Le. Spr-ar-. Ralph Cog- 

d< !'. Bonnie N'jrris, Malisa Dawson. 
Mary Gaff«, a Ce, tie Me A near. Jo 
Roark. Harriet Evelyn Swaim, Bon- 
i, ■ Cogdell, Frani-es Patton ami 
Nancy Cogdell.

Pupils that are on the high honor 
roll in high school are:

Mabel Ivie. Mary Frances Self. 
Mar;. Ragland Thompson and Elsi# 
Fay Roark.

VI. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME *

IPiiiiiiiii

Hardware. Furniture. Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Interscholastic—
<1 from Page ! I

standing hop, -U p ai i jump; running 
1. ad jump, 12 lb. shot put.)

Field events, boy -:
Pole vault, senior: 50 yard <la.-h. 

junior: running broad jump, senior; 
10«) yard dash, junior: discus throw, 
senior; 440 yard relay, junior: run
ning high jump, senior: pull up
(chinning ban junior; 12-lb. shot 
put. senior; running high jump, 
junior; javelin throw, senior; run 
ning broad jump, junior.

Field events, girls:
.‘>0 yard dash, junior: 30 yard dash, 

senior; 14U yard relay, junior; 50

yard dash, senior; running high jum p.' 
junior: 140 yard relay, senior; run
ning broad jump, junior: running
high jump, senior: running broad
jump, senior.

Saturday afternoon, 1 to 4 p. m„ 
senior boys field events:

120 yard high hurdles, 100 yard 
dash, hkO yard run. 220 yard low 
hurdles. 440 yard dush. 220 yur«l 
dash. 1 mile run, 1 mile relay.

Saturday afternoon, 4 to *> p. m.
Senior boy- baseball, senior girls 

indoor baseball.
Thomas R. Cox, director general of 

the Foard County Interscholastic 
League, requests that official entry 
blanks i,«- -ent to him as soon as pos
sible.

Quanah O dd Fellows 
Attend Meeting

Seventeen Odd Fellows n«m 
ah were present at the r« c iars 
ing of the local I. O. O. F Lj 
here last Friday' night. 3^  
of both lodges took part r 
gram at the meeting.

Those present from Quanah 1 
H. A. Hollis. M. J. Talley, (. 1. 
1er. C. O. Bridges. E. E. I .tt. l\ 
Owens. R S. Reed, G. L. Wi 
K Bii.-kholt, J. M. Woo«!, J. 
Kelly. L. H. Wyman. Jr.. ! F. U 
es, D. P. Lestor, J. H. A:"Iree 
W. Horn and J. W. For i. C. 
Mansfield and Sam Riza ««f 0( 
Texas, lodge were a!.-«> pn -ent.

r>>!l for 
for the

W hen will
u sin g  THIS
It is being rumored (and truthfully) that no 
other ¿American motor oil has been so speed
ily accepted by motorists. Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil has smashed all precc* 
dents by its amazing reception . . . And this 
oil is as unusual as its introduction. Its 
superiorities arc so apparent, that even 
before its announcement was well under 
\say, literally thousands of new users were 
appearing at Red Triangle stations.

YOU BEGIN 
NEW OIL?

BIRTHS

Dr. Hines Clark has reported the 
birihs listed below.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
P« « hacek, Crowell, February 1 , a 
daughter, Judith Marie.
* Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Jb-nth, Crowell, February 8. a son.

Born to Mi. and Mrs. Guy L. Gar
rett. Crowell, February 9, a son, 
Rolan«! Alton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Cook. Thalia. February 21. a daugh
ter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. 
Sewell, Crowell, February 14, a son, 
Sonny Juan.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. 
Solomon, Crowell, February 22, a 
son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. 
Sparks, Crowell, February 24, a son. 
William, Jr.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dean 
Boyd, Margaret, March 8, a daugh 
ter, Rosetta Margaret.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Cox, 
Claytonville, March 10, a daughter, 
DorL«.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Bar
ron, Bakers Flat, March 10, a daugh 
ter« Peggy Jo Ann.

CONOCO
G E k M

PROCESSED
f  A  fc A f  f  I N  B A S E

MOTOR. OIL

Its name seems to intrigue motorists ar.d 
much conversation has dwelt on the Germ 
Process, and the whys and wherefores . . . 
the story is this: Under exclusive Conoe''- 
owned patent rights, a precious oily essence 
is added to a superbly line paraffin bast r>:!. 
This essence is lacking in all other ^iils. :r- 
eluding the one you are now using. The 
Germ Process makes posrible the rrcUl* 
penetrating safety factor that we call "pe-.t- 
trativc lubricity.”  And this oil, of all on the 
market, provides a safer, more positive 
motor protection, from the time you start 
the motor until you turn off the ignition.
So . . .  when will you begin using this new 
•il? . . .  at the sign of the Red Triangle.
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BUSINESS STRENGTH
Strength in business is vital, especially 

through which flows industry’s money power.
in bankig,

Our strength is in resources, experience and every facil
ity to render broad, efficient, personal and prompt sendee 

Strength in business is vital, especiall in banking,

I E  B A I  OF (HOWELL ix-x*

»Locals
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

Edison light buibs.— M. S. 
& Co.

Henry

For sale or trade, 
coupe.— Glynn Shults.

l ‘.)25 Ford

Ask for demonstration of Thor 
washer, with electric motor and ga»-- 
burner, $110.00. Easy payments.—  1 
M. S. Henry & Co.

7erry’s Seeds.— M. S. Henry & Co. j -  . ■■
Tom Bell, Paul Shirley, \V. B. 

trry Sikes left Tuesday for a vis- Johnson, Sam Russell and Sam Scales 
*i Pallas and Fort Wurth. left Saturday to attend the Fat Stock!

Show at Fort Worth.
*rs. Ray E. Knowlton ha return- 

{from a visit with relatives at 
Inview.

 ̂ W. Bell and W. B. Johnson 
^ped four carloads of cattle to 

Worth Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and 
m  Ted, visited relatives in Claren- 
n from Friday until Sunday.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev- 
•ry Saturday eveninjr at 6:45 P. M. 
Listen to him. it will do you good.

Spencer Woodruff of Lubbock vis
ited for a few days here with his 
aunt, Mrs. Leo Spencer, and family, 
returning home Tuesday.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Listen to him, it will do you good.

Miss Beulah Patton arrived in 
Crowell Saturday from Goodlett to 
spend the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Patton. Miss 
Modean Lane o f Goodlett came with 
her. They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Shults of Dal- 
las announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Martha Jane, on February 20th. 
Grady Shults is a former Crowell boy 
and is the son of Mrs. J. 11. Shults 
•# this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson re
ed last Friday from Mineral 

11s where they spent two weeks, 
y also visited for a few days with 

ir niece. Mrs. Fred Schwab, and 
ily of Fort Worth.

I M rs. Alma Raney, mother of Mrs. i 
O. O. Hollingsworth, left Saturday! 

; for Oklahoma City, after spending 
the winter here. She was accom
panied to Oklahoma City by Clyde 

» Hollingsworth and will visit her 
! daughters there.

Mrs. Jim W. Johnson of Margaret 
in town Tuesday afternoon and 

led at the News office to sub- 
ibe for a daily paper. Mr. and Mrs. 
nson returned a few weeks ago 
m Aransas Pass, Texas, where 
y spent the winter. Mrs. Johnson 
ted they had a fine time fishing 
d greatly enjoyed the warm climate 
South Texas.

Miss I.ennis Woods returned from 
j Childress Thursday of last week 
1 where she had been employed for the 
j past sixteen months in the insurance 
office of Crawford & Crawford. Miss 
Woods expects to go to school at 
Canyon this summer.

W. S. Tarver of Thalia and his 
son, W. B. Tarver, and his son-in- 
law, A. T. Smith, left Monday morn- 

i ing for Whiteface where they will 
make Improvemehts on land recently 
purchased bv W. S. Tarver. W. B. 
Tarver and Mr. Smith expect to live 
on the land.

Don’t Worry Any Longer About A
GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

THE FOARD COUNJY NEWS

Flower nots, gardening tools.— M. 
S. Henry &. Co.

For sale or trade, 1926 Chevrolet 
Coach.— Gfynn Shults.

M. L. Bird of Vernon was a bus
iness visitor in Crowell Tuesday.

S. C. McIntosh, independent oil 
operator of Wichitu Falls was a vis
itor in Crowell Monday.

reed your baby chicks Startina. 
It » the best. A is» i have tested field 
seeds.— Bell Mill A- Elevator Co. 40

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 P. M. 
Listen to him, it will do you good.

If you have any furniture or 
stoves that you wish to trade in on 
mattress work, see us at our new lo
cation.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:15 P. M. 
Listen to him, it will do you good.

Why not have your mattress work
ed over since we are now able to give 
you one-day service? Call and see 
our new tickings.— Ketchersid Fur
niture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook have re
turned from Fort Worth where they 
attended the Fat Stock Show. Mr. 
Cook made a shipment o f about one 
carload o f cattle to Fort Worth this 
week also. The cattle topped the 
market.

Mrs. C. B. Warren of Houston ar
rived in Crowell Tuesday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell and 
Mrs. Troy Erwin went to Houston 
after her. She will be here for a 
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rine.v and small 
daughter and Mrs. Florence Ragland 
o f Pilot Point were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. They 
returned home Monday accompanied 
by Mrs R. L. Bryant and daughter 
of Ralls who were also visiting in th<- 
Thompson home.

A letter from Mrs. Odis A. Clax- 
ton orders the address of her paper 
changed. Mrs. Claxton before her 
marriage a few months ugo was Miss 
Nola Bradford and ha- lived ir. and 
around Crowell all o f her life. Last 
year she attended Crowell High 
School and is always anxious to get 
her paper each week. She now lives 
at Abilene. ,

J. M. Patton and wife of Pampa 
arrived here Tuesday for a visit 
with G. H. and T. S. Patton, his 
brothers. Wednesday they went to 
Caddo to visit another brother of Mr. 
Patton. They were accompanied on 
this trip by Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pat
ton and T. S. Patton, J. M. Patton, 
more commonly known as “ Mack” 
lived here about JO years ago. He 
now has ten producing oil wells in 
the Bowers pool in the McLean field, 
in Gray County.

C. R. Crowell arrived last Saturday 
night from Los Angeles, Cal., for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. N. A. 
Crowell, and other relatives and 
friends. Cliff has been living in 
Los Angeles for eighteen years and 
is a Crowell boy who made good in 
the city. For many years he had em
ployment with one o f the major oil 
companies as a salesman and for the 
past several years he has had charge 
o f the sales force o f the same com
pany, his territory covering Southern 
California, having fortv men under 
his direction. He will be here for 
several days. His wife was unable to 
come with hint on account of re
covering from a severe illness.

MAKES TRIP TO VALLEY

H. L. Kimsey returned last Friday 
from a trip to the Rio Grande Val
ley. He made the trip in a special 
train sponsored by Chas. Ladd, de
veloper and colonization agent for 
the section around Carrizo Springs. 
Dimmitt County.

Mr. Kimsey stated that the trip 
was the most interesting that he had 
ever made and that he was greatly 
impressed with thy Valley and its 
future prospects. He purchased 20 
acres of citrus fruit land about six 
miles from Carrizo Springs. Experts 
declare the South Texas land to be 
superior to California and Florida 
as a citrus fruit country.

He stated that there were 215 per
sons from 16 states and Canada on 
the special train on the trip he made. 
He left here Sunday a week ago.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Geneva Blevins o f Margaret, 
who was operated on for appendicitis 
last Thursday, is doing nicely.

Buckeye Blue Flame Brooders.-- 
M. S. Henry & Co.

For sale or trade, 1929 Dodg< 
Senior sedan.— Glynn Shults.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 Kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 !’ . M 
Listen to him, it will do you good.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dancer am i, 
Mrs. N. E. Woodruff, ull of Stam-
f» i<;, vi> ivi-u at the horn «,!' Leo ; 
Spencer Sunday. Mrs. Dancer a\ 
Mrs. Woodruff are sister» of Mrs. 
Spencer.

T. I). Britt of Texarkana stopped 
in Crowell to visit with old friends 
for a short while Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Britt was a former resi
dent of this city, leaving here in 
1914. Mr. Britt’s bass singing will 
long be remembered by the people 
of this section.

NOTICE

No wood cutting, no fishing, no 
trespassing will be allowed in U i- 
shon’s pasture. Offenders will be 
prosecuted.

J. W. WISHON.

A m u se m e n ts
THIS WEEK

Friday night, March 14th—
• THE RED SW ORD"

Marion Nixon, Wm. Collier, Jr.
A flaming romance of Russia dur

ing the days of the Czars. The fifth 
chapter of “ Tarzan the Tiger.”

A Universal Comedy, “ Getting the 
Air."

Saturday, March 15th—
The picture for this Saturday will 

be a drama of Miss Marion Davies. 
Many people of Crowell und vicinity 
have, in the past, asked why we 
never show any thing on Saturdays 
but w. sterns. In answer to this ques- 
tion we have used our box-office re
ceipts as the answer, and in all 
West Texas theatres you will find 
the Saturdays booked with westerns 
or plays with a western background. 
We are going against our judgment 
on this one (lav, to see if the people 
of Crowell and vicinity really want a 
comedy drama, or thrilling romances. 
Thi- theatre is for the amusement 
of Foard County people, therefore 
we must get the kind o f pictures 
you want. We have tried our best in 
the past to please all. but of course 
that is an impossibility. We don’t 
expect to please everybody, but we 
would if we could. We wish to say 
in conclusion the feature for Satur
day is

“ NOT SO DUMB"
with Miss Davies. We promise you 
if the receipts of this Saturday arc- 
greater than the receipts for Sa-- 
uidays in the past month or so, there 
will be more pictures of this kind on 
Saturdays hereafter for you. Foard 
County people must trade with Foard 
County people to support themselves. 
At least give it a thought.

NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday—

“ CIRCUS ROOKIES"
A comedy drama.

Wednesday and Thursday—  
“ HOME JAMES”

A comedy feature.

Friday—
“ THE BISHOP MURDER CASE”

Full o f real action.

Saturday—
“ THE CRIMSON CANYON”

Coming Soon—
“ CHASING RAINBOWS,”  watch for 
date.
“ RED LIPS”
“ The Passing of the Oklahoma Out
laws.” — March 31st.

Yours very truly,

Rialto
T. B. RICHMOND. Jr.. Mgr. 

C R O W E L L ’ S O N L Y  A M U S E M E N T  
H O U S E

D e  S o t o  S i x
CHRY5LEK. M O T O R S PRODUCT

G LYN N  SH U LTS,
DEALER

W ith US—
Quality com es first—

W E  H A V E  IT.

Mrs. Joe Eddy who was in the hos
pital for medical treatment has been 
dismissed.

J. H. Beaty of Margaret has been 
brought to the hospital for medical 
treatment.

Service com es next—
W E  G IV E  IT

Mrs. R. C. Bell, who was operated 
on last week, is doing nicely.

Satisfaction is what you want
W E  G U A R A N T E E  IT.

Three good  reasons why w e deserve youi 
trade.

COUNTY SPELLING CONTEST

County Spelling Contestants will 
please observe closely all spelling 
rules listed in the Interscholastic 
League Bulletin.

IRENE PATTON. 
Spelling Director.

ALMOND CREAM, large botile.. 29c

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(T he Nyal Service Store)

Charlie Ashford and Henry Teague 
won the debating championship >f 
Crowell High School Tuesday morn
ing and will represent Crowell in 
the county interscholastic meet her»; 
on March 21st and 22nd.

Violet Atcheson and Elsie Fay 
Roark will represent Crowell High 
School for the girls debate in the 
interscholastic meet. These girls 
debated against Quanah last Thurs
day night at the local auditorium and 
tna tka contest.

DEAR MEMBER OF THE 
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE LIFE 

ASS’ N.

As you know from time to time 
we have given out information 
as to our growth, management, 
etc., our books are open at all 
times for inspection.
This is the people’s life insur
ance. It is home insurance for 
our home people. We have had 
a steady growth. Every day 
brings us new members.
Now, will you tell your friends 
this— In a short time we are 
going to bring the age limit in 
Class A as low as 35 years, pos
sibly 30. Get one o f your 
friends to take a policy with us. 
Any time you can find it con
venient come and visit with us. 
Thanking one and all for your 
loyal support, we are yours to 
serve.

L. A. FOSTER, Soc.-Traaa. 
Room 20S Waggoner Bank 

S U . Varnoa Taxas
E. J. HARRIS. Local Agent

PAGE FIVE

Plans Being Made
to House Visitors 
to Play Tournament

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid has been nam
ed chairman of the committee to se
cure I'm nis for the visitors that will 
be in Crowell f< r the one-act play 
tournament of District 1 1 . to be held 
here March 28th und 29th.

’rbe b o y  id ; ' taking i-
lhe | lav .I. i • ii- jusi ' - n
night. Friday. It hoped .at e\ 
cry e having a room to -,;<u 
in their home at that time, will o t
ter its use lor he visit« , . Room 
ure all that are wanted and no om- 
i« expected to furnish meals.

School students from (Juanah, 
Chillicothe, Childress, L«c<-. Koanng 
Springs, Paducah. Matador. Ring an«i 
Memphis will tie here for the tourna
ment.

work, and it gives him a needed di
version from his daily routine of 
church work. Somebody will get a 
little profit out of the w »rk, and h<- 
needs it while he is trying to send his 
children o school. He is our regular 
agen'» for this territory. We - an meet 
any competition both in quality of 
work and price. Give us a chance. 
V e rn o n  M arble  and G ranite  W o rk s  

V ern on  T exas

J. N. SE R V A T IU S  
Veterinarian

Vernon, Texas
Phone— Offic-e, 278, Re>. 684W 

IN CROWELL FIRST MONDAY

S E E  R E V  B J. O S B O R N

If you have not placed a stone at 
the grave of your loved one, >ee Rev. 
B. J. Osborn, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Crowell, Texas, who cm  
put up a nice job for you. He ha • had 
years of experience in the work. L 
is the only side-line he ha- aside from 
the ministry. He enjoy doing th

O. O . Hollingsworth
Plumbing and Metal Work

R epa ir  W ork  a Specia lty

Phone 205

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAH  
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 O ffice P. O. Bldg.

All Sizes 
All Prices

••lloir far a ct! yau  
d H r v  y o u r

Wo ask that question to be able 
to recommend the most ecnomi- 
cal type of Goodyears for your 
particular requirements.
TRADING THE CAR THIS 
SPRING? See us about re
pairs. used tires, or low-priced 
new Goodyears.
KEEPING T H E  C A R  A 
WHILE? Discuss your tire 
needs with us— we’ll show you 
the tire that will save you the 
most money.
DRIVING THE CAR AN
OTHER YEAR OR MORE? 
Let's figure it out together, 
whether regular or heavy duty 
All-Weathers, or Double Eagle«, 
would be the proper ticket.
And bank on real interest here 
to help you get all the trouble- 
free miles you have bought. 
Come in—talk it over—no obli
gation!
W s lav* Yea Ttaaa aal M— ay

For EbroipIc,  on  the excellent quality

fh th fin d tx :

Other sisee also low priced

WAITING FOR SUCKERS
Fake stock salesmen, through high sounding tales of 

quick riches, cheat people out of hundreds of millions each 
year as the spider dupes the fly.

Before you invest any money in stocks— see us.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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From its intersection with the West Property
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR COMMERCE STREET

Line of Houston Street To its intersection with the
Amount

NAME
J M. Hill
West Texas Utilities Co. 
J W. Beverly 
Geo. Hinds 
Geo. Hinds

19,
J.),
■JO,

Lot
l

24
21
12
13

DESCRIPTION
Block

till
66

Add.
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT

From Ft. 
130 
75
75 

130 
25

Geo. Hind- 1 4 66 OT 25
Geo. Hinds 15 66 OT 25
Geo. Allison 16 66 OT 25
Geo. Allison 17 66 OT 25
Geo. Allison 18 66 OT 25

ESTIMATE OF COST
2 4 v j -'; .arc yards pavement at $2 .45 per square yard $6081.64
67s 1 linear feet curb and gutter at (1.85 per linear foot 576.64

Curb
Lin. Ft.

130
75
75

130
25

25
25
25

Rate

0.8033
0.8033
0.8033
0.8031
0.8033
0.8033
0.803:1
0.8033
0.8033
0.8033

West Property Line of
Amt. for other

for Curb
104.43
60.25
60.25

104.43 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08

Rate for other 
improvements

11.0257
11.0257
11.0257
11.0257
11.0257 
1 1 .02.17

• 1 1 .02"7 
1 1.0277
11.0257
11.0257

improvements
1433.34
826.93
826.93

1433.34
275.64 
275.61
275.64
275.64
275.64
275.64

Denton Street 
Total Amt. 
o f Ass’mt.
1537.77
887.18
887.18

1537.77
295.72 
21*5.72 
21*5.72
295.72 
21*5.72 
21*5,72

DAN MOODY A M ) 
JIM FERCUSON 
AT ODDS AGAIN

will be many. Monopolies, t»* 
fees and court reform are 
those he mentions. »#

Another Sherman 
Man Benefit

827 t) cubic yards excavation at 0.35 peivcubic yard 
12 41.0 pounds additional reinforcement steel at 0.05 per II».

Back  on the J ob  and Feeling 
R esu lt i  o f Taking Few Do 

O r g a t o n e  (A rgo tan e )

City’s Portion
10 per cent o f total cost of improvement 
Total property owner's portion

$ 736.03 
6624.24

2811.45
62.05

pet cent for engineering
Sub-total

Total cost of improvement

$7001*.78 
350.41*

$ 1366.2 *

Cost of curb (assessed against proper y owners less 10 per cent) 
Total cost apportioned to property owner's exclusive of curb 
Total amount assessed against property owners 
Rate per front foot assessed against property owners for curb 
Rate per front foot assessed against property ownes for other int
provem en ts
Total rate per front foot assessed against property owners________

441*. 82 
6174.42 
6624.24 

0.8033

11.025 7 
11.8290

Austin, Texas, March 13. (I I’ ). i 
Sharp issues have been drawn be
tween Gov. Dan Moody and Former j
Governor James E. Ferguson. ! , ,

One** it was Governor Moody's de- “ I had to lay o ff work a short* 
,•lured policy ifnd intention not to ago on account of a bilious, 
••diirnifv" Ferguson by noticing him. down condition. 1 got a bottW 

Ferguson's recent announcement Orgaton (Argotane), aft. , »
f „ r governor led Governbr Moody to doses I Went back to work and' 
break that determination. He issued been feeling better ever since," 

sizzling statement—-too hot for any Geo. Moore, well known fir.-mg 
' indent to take the — “ ------ ----------1,1

took

intersection w th the West Property
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR COMMERCE STREET
Line of Denton Street To its intersection with the West IV iperty Line of Columbus Street

DESCRIPTION Curb Rate
N A M E Lot Block Add. Front Ft. Lin. Ft.
Baptist Church 13,. 14. 15. 16. t 1 67 OT 125 125 0.80,
Gen. AllÜàon Is. 19. 20. 21 67 OT 100 100 0.80:
Baptist iChurch 22. 23. 24 67 OT 75 75 0.80
A 
A 
A 
A 
J
Cha 
F <

D. Campbell 
D. Campbell 
D. Campin ' 1 
I». Campbell 
L. Showers 

Lloyd 
Alexander

D. C. Gr.-er
A. B Bell
Enterprise Trading Co.
B. W. Seif
Garland Burns and S. P.
Me Laughlin
T N Bell 1
A. I>. Campbell and P. D 
Chanev 1 to 12
T. N. Bell 7
O. O. Hollingsworth 
Théo P. Hollingsworth 
J. O . Ross 
Robt. Schlaga!
Lee A. Zeihig 
A. Y. Norman 
R F. Ellis 
.1 W. McCaskil!
H. G. Ketehersid
C. Y. Allen 
Herman Fox 
L. J. Todd

17,
14,

18,
15.

1
10 
1 1  
12 

, 4 
. 6 
. 8 

y 
24 
21 
20

19
16

76 
7 6 
76 
7 6 
76 
76 
76 
7 6 
68  
68 
68

68
68

inclusive

OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT
OT

OT
OT

OT

-■i
25
75
50
50
25
75
25
25

75
100

500

j.)
25

50 
50 
25 
75 
25 
4! 4

100

300

0.8033
0.8053

-

0.8033
0.8033
0.8
0.8053
0.8033
0.8033
0.81)35
0.8033

0.8033
0.8033

0.8033
to 12 inclusive 6.4 OT 300 300 0.8033

1 <& W. S  of 2 74 OT 75 75 0.8033
. 4  E. S  of 2 74 OT 77$ 75 0.8033

4 74 OT 50 50 0.8033
5 74 OT 50 50 0.8033
6 7 4 OT 50 50 0.8033

7. 8. 9 70 OT 150 150 0.8033
10 . 1 1 . 12 70 OT 150 150 0.8033

1 73 OT 50 50 0.8033
2 4 W Li of 3 1 •» OT 7»> 7 5 0.8033
4 4 E. 4  o f 3 7'» OT 75 75 0.8 03 3

5 * » t >T 50 50 0.8033
6 7*> OT 50 50 0.8033

Amount 
far Curb 

100.41
80.33
60.25 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08 
20.08
60.25
40.16
40.16 

. 20.08
60.25 
20.08 
20.08

60.25
80.34

240.99
240.99

60.25
60.25
40.16
40.16
40.16

120.50
120.50
40.16
60.25
60.25
40.16
40.16

Rate for ther 
improvements

6.67 76
6.6 7*1
6.6 76
6.6 776
6.6 > 

6.6776
6.6 76
6.67 76
6.1 76
6.6 '7 6 
(i.*) 7(Ï
6.6 7 ” 6
6.»’ 7»»
6. 6 7 7 6

6.67
6.67

6.67
6
6.67
6.6 7
6.67 ’
6.6 7 
6.67' 
6.67'
6.67 ' 
6 . 6 . 

6.77 
6.67* 
6.67' 
6

Amt. for other 
improvements 

834.70 
667.7*»
500.82 
1 66.94
166.9 I 
166.91 
466.1*4
500.82
333.88
333.88
106.9 4
500.82
166.94
166.94

500.82 
667.76

2003.28
2003.28

500.82
500.82
333.88
333.88
333.88 

1001.61 
1001.61
333.88
500.82
500.82
333.88
333.88

Total Amt. 
of Ass’mt. 
935.11 
7 48.09
561.07 
t 87.02
187.02
187.02
187.02
561.07
374.04
374.04
187.02
561.07
187.02
187.02

561.07 
748.09

224 4.27 
2244.27

561.07
561.07
374.04
374.04
374.04 

1 122. 1  4 
1 1 2 2 . 1 1
374.04
561.07
561.07
374.04
374.04

Austin correspondent to tase urn re 
sponsibility of handling.

Again the Governor Moody 
cognizance of Ferguson last Tues- 
d ,v -The activity of Old Jim should 
I,o' .-ailed to the public attention, 
said the governor in a dictated state
ment. He said Ferguson hail been 
lobbying for adjournment o f the leg- 

: ¡slature.
The attempted adjournment, said 

Moody, was before making necessary 
provi.-ion for summer schools and be 
fore necessary supplemental appro
priations for feeding and clothing 
penitentiary inmates.

Advocates of adjournment replied 
: to their critics that the automatic 
tax board of which Governor -Moody 
was member set the tax rates; that

Texas 
Constructing New '

ESTIMATE OF COST

6273.5 square yards pavement at $2.45 per square yard
2743.6 linear feet curb and gutter at 0.85 per linear foot
2136.0 cubic yards excavation at 0.35 per cubic yard
3136.0 pounds additional reinforcement steel at 0 05 per lb.

Sub-total
5 :ier cent engineering

improvement

*15370.08
2374.56
1097.60

156.80

$18999.04
949.95

$19948.99

City's Portion
10 per cent of total cost o f improvement 
Total property owner's portion

$1994.90 
17954.09

Cost o f curb (to be assessed again.-t property owner’s less 10 per 
cent) $ 1927.80
Total cost apportioned to property owners (exclusive of curbs) 16026.29 
Total amount to be assessed against property owners 17954.0*.*
Rate per front foot to be assessed against property owners 
for curb 0.8033
Rate per front foot to be assessed against property owners for im
provement other than curbs 6.6776
Total rate per front foot to be assi - -> d against property 
owners- 7.4809

therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED 

ELL TEXAS
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CROW-

0. and du< Sedi
ber. It*21«, jnd the «
f F -ani Co and lv in
?rest at th« prepared
in m date by the Ci

inp f<*r proposed
a-s attorni erty an i i

That the 
ort of sai

-a.d estimate of the cost 
J Byron Reese. Engineer

of such improvements 
if the City, is accepted

and

•Sect :• 
sani impr<

am

lots and tra 
improvemer 
ell. 1  exa -. anti the 

A. That 
trie’ s Nos. 1. 
and 85 per e 
owner oi the 
til said distrii 
City will pay 
Districts Nos. 
ed against th< 
mg upon the

v ai.prov.-d ar- the estimated cost of the improvements 
. ■• !>e prepared the < ity < luruil. and shall be used 

at. rig advert;-e-ment and giving notice in regard to the 
ve-r.ent. ate- the proposed -sineius ..gainst abutting pr«q>-

wners thereof.
That it is necessary to assess part of the cost of making 

ents against the property abutting upon the portions of 
e ¡mpr • d and against the respective ownt.s of the several 
<>; , -ny abutting thereon, and 'hat the said cost of said

i|,p -rtioned. ¿.-sessed anti paid by the City of Crow- 
anci - .,f abutting lots and tracts of land as follows;
: the total costs of making the improvements in Dis- 

as heretofore defined, the C'ity will pay 15 per cent, 
uch total cost shall be assessed against the respective 
lots and tracts of land abutting upon the improvement 

against the said lots and tracts of land; that the 
cent nf the total cost of making the improvements in 

i. and that 90 per cent of such total cost shall be assess- 
tive owners of the several lots and tracts of land abutt-

acceptance by the City of the impr vement in such District, such deferred 
payments shall bear interest from the date of the completion and acceptance 
of such improvements until paid at the rate of 8 per cent per annum; the 
interest shall lie payable annualh a.- it accrues, and the Contractor, Jontan- 
Hall Construction Company, to whom certificates of assessment shall be 
payable and their assigns, may upon default in the payment of any annual 
installment of principal or interest mature all future installments.

E. The City Council -hall cause to be issued in the name of tin- 
City assignable certificates of -pecial assessments evidencing the several 
assessment- made and levied declaring the lien upon property and perona! 1 statement that the governor seemed 
liability of the owner or owner thereof, the amount .of such assessments, to be trying to make prison reloca
tin' terms and conditions of payment, the rate of interest, power to mature tion the paramount issue in a cam-

the cotton mill, who live- at lip  
Dark Street. Sherman, Texas.

"I was pretty well rui .j..wn 
bilious, niv kidneys bothered and 
hack hurt.”  continued Mt \j‘ 
“ this kept up until I wa just i 
pelled to lay off. I had ap- 
and a little milk or something ■ 
that line was about all I 
I was tired and at night would] 
just about worn out,

“ 1 had been reading about G 
tone (Argotane) and when I 
lay off. I got a bottle and -tart 
on it. After a few de-. - 1 
feel so much better 1 on* 
to work and have been feeling b 
ever since. My appetiti pick« 
and I hud real hunger f.-r the 
time in a long while. 1 lest

when adequate appropriations were and do not feel so tired ;r : » r 
made at the first called session, he when the day is done Ju*i 
insisted they exceeded the income; bottle has given me en< igh be» 
that he vetoed contingent items that that I surely can recommend if 
would have helped the summer Genuine Argotane may he 
schools and that the matters he was in Crowell at the Reeder Drug; 
asking them to stay in session for (Adv.)
were not emergencies hut had been ___ ___________

............"’ ¡W at Texas (Jtilitia
The prison board’s dosing ol ]

* prison doors to more convicts fur-j 
ther emphasized the Moody-Ferguson .
division. { Abilene. Texas, March 10, 1)

“ Don't you see Pa Ferguson back Construction o f a 28 mile tr»w 
of this'.'" was asked when a resolu- siun line between Estelline ant 
tion was up to condemn the board key will begin within the next 
or call for resignations. weeks and, at the same time.»!

"I see Pa Ferguson himself in the substation will be erected a; 
back of the hall," was the reply. line, it was announced I . the !

Another straw was the formal an- neering Department of th- WV 
nouncement Thursday by Attorney as Utilities Company.
General Hobbit that he will seek re- 

I election as attorney general. Bob-j 
' bitt had not looked unkindly on the 
discussion that he might tie a candi
date for governor. If Moody i> to 
he a candidate for re-election, Bob-: ,

; bitt. who was appointed by Moody, j 
! could not well lie a candidate too.

Supporters of Earle B. Mayfield 
declare they are not perturbed who 
may enter the race. They point out 
that Mayfield has a habit o f leading 
in first primaries. This they say as- 

; sures him of being in the run-off. 
no matter who else runs.

Tom Love was quoted as nailing 
reports that he might be a running 

i mate of Moody with the declaration 
that it was the erroneous propoganda 

i of whiskey interests.
Barry Miller holds fast to his in

tention of making no political moves 
until his term as chief officer of a 
fraternal organization expires.

E. G. Senter met reports
Moody is likely to run with the

The Kstelline to Turkey *r»> 
sion line. 28 miles long, will 
66,000 volt line built on 29 
frame poles and will incl r-t 
of double overhead gr>un wmi 
at h end o f the line. Tk. steiil 

practical growth of Quitaqut. 
key, Gasoline, Flonmt .n. 
towns in this section ha- made 
essary to build this transmis- 
a- well as other lines in 1 1
in order to provide adequi 
for this area’s present an. 
population.

Simultaneous with th« 
struction. work will beg 
building o f a 66,000 volt -u:-'i 
at Estelline. This sub-tab • 
house three 250 kva trail- •rT.t** 
a 66 kv automatic red. ng 
cuit breaker. In addition, n 
supports, controls and a »'■•'■ kvt 
film arrestor will be ii 'al!w 
necessary -tee! fencing t-> 

that j with Safety Rules will e

■t

several 
t> and 
10 per 
4 and 
rvspe< 
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st f each property owner shall he- in proportion to 
g the particular district upon which his or her 

ailjo-ns as his or her frontage bears to the total frontage 
' luding trie intersections therein, except as may be other- 
in the hearing a- to spec-al benefits, the amount of such 
oracles, irregularities, invalidity or insufficiency of pro
le r provided for; the total amount assessed against 
y abutting on a particular district and against id- or h 
;ost of improvement of such patRulur district shall be ap- 
ie lots ami parcels and tracts of land abutting upon such 

and the owners th e ioU in  accordance with the Front 
. provided that if the application of this rule would in par- 

stice or inequality then it shall he the duty of tile 
Council -hall at the hearing herein provided for -

app
and equi 
reived b 
and the
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assess said 
having in 
several pc 

ps of such
apportionment a 
burdens imp* 
against any 1 
of the ! 
in eriha

efits 
d va

costs in such proportions as it may find to be just 
ievv the special benefits enhanced value to be re- 
cels of property and the several owners thereof 

ities of such owners and the City Council shall - > adjust such, 
to produce a substantial equality of benefits received and 

1, provided, however, that no assessments shall be made 
parcel or tract of property or the owner thereof in excess ! 

to accrue to such abutting property and the owner thereof | 
•je, by mean- of the improvements so to be made, 
r.at after th.- hearing herein provided for is had the C'ity !

ordinance assess the amount of the cost of making the im- 
*hr- respectr. ■ districts against the property abutting upon 

* respectively and the owners of such property and every such 
made shall constitute and be secured by a lien against the partic- 
i act of land against which such assessment is made and shall also 
titute a personal liability of the owner of such lot or tract of | 
y dde to the * ontra-tor, Jordan-IIa 11 Construction Company, and 
t ..-i -sim nt and levy so made, if not paid when due. shall he col- j 
h* aid Jordan-Mall Construction Company, or its assigns, to 

n*crest, expenses of collection and reasonable attorney's fees 
f incurred, and every such assessment and levy when so made hall be . 
first and prior lien against the property against which such assessment :: 
made i.r levied superior to all other liens and claims excepting only state 
rounty and city ad valorem taxe-.

D. That the amounts assessed against abutting property and the j 
owners thereof shall be payable in ten equal installments, the first to be j 
due and payable when the improvements of the District upon which such 
owner's property abuts or adjoins is completed and accepted by the City, ( 
and the balance in nine equal payments to be due and payable respective- j 
Jy on or before 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9 year- after the completion and j

Council shall by

such dis
assessmi 
alar lot 
be and 
land hu
»V
if*t
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because uf default in payment and such other things as may be proper to 
i e shown in such certificates ; accordance with the provisions o f this 
ordinance, and each of which < ■ rtificates shall recite that the proceedings 
with reference to making the improvements therein referred to have been 
regularly had in compliance witi the law, and that all prerequisites to tie- 
fixing of the a-M-s-ment lien against the property described in said certifi
cate and the personal liability f the owner or owners thereof have been per
formed.

F. Tlie fa -t that any improvement though ordered is omitted
in front of property any interest in which is exempt shall not invalidate the 
ben securing, nor per-onal liability of any owner for any assessment made
against any other property.

G. No as.' --merit shall be made against any property or any own
er t'r.i roof ur•:: 1 after notice -ha. have been given of, and the hearing herein
provided for hid and held.

1!. A hearing shall ;■ given to the owners of property abutting 
upon the port; ns of street- be improved, their agents and attorneys,
which lie; ring -hall l.e h* Id b; • «■ City Council at the City Hall in the City 
oi * 1-0V il. I ex., on the 2 1 h da uf March. 1930, at 9 a. nu at which every 
ou tlet ' t a lot, tract or parcel oi land abutting upon such improvements shall 

nve the - 'gin m i, heard as *• my constitutional prerequisite in person or 
’ ’ ' by hi.- agents, representativ> s attorneys a- to. and to contest the propos

ed a- —- merits, the amount- th roof, the lien and liability thereof, the 
special benefits to the abutting property and the owners thereof by means 
of th. - , :■ r which ’ he asst-: -ments arc to be levied, the ac
ini- y. -u! 1 -t ii-ncy. regularity and validity of the proceedings and eon- 
*!'■ t and uppletnord a! contra in'connection with such improvements and

her mattei concerning the improvements 
< ity Council and procedure with reference 
-t thereof and the amount and equality and 

■ nts and the City Council shall have power 
. irregularities and invalidities and ,-upply 
he amount of assessments and all other 

matters necessary, and by ordinance close such hearing and levy assessments 
before, during and after the construction of such improvements and the 
a- . sments made and levied after sueh hearing is had shall be valid and 
binding upon all persons owning or claiming .-uch abutting property or any 
interest therein, whether sin h owners he named or correctly named, or not.

L Notice of .-uch hearing hall be given by the City Secretary 
b* advertising and publishing a copy of this ordinance at least three time's 
in -  me newspaper published it the City of Crowell. Foard County. Texas, 
tile lii-t publication to be mao it least ten (lays before the date of such 
hearing.

Section [he portions m the streets hereinabove mention -d being 
in an almost unusable condition, which can be remedied only by the con- 
-! ruction ot the improvement.** herein provided for and the fact 
that the making of said improvements must await the passage and 'ap
proval of this ordinance create- an emergency and public necessity re
quiring that all rule- as to the ending of the ordinance more than one 
time or at more than one meeting and all other rules be suspended and that 
this ordinance take effect and be in force after its adoption and approval, 

! and it is so ordained.
PASSED the 18th day of February, 1930.

|ATTEST:
(SLAL) J. T. BILLINGTON, City Secretary.

APPRON ED. the 18th day of February. 1930.
C. T. St HI.AGAL, Mayor City of Crowell, Texas.

paign. Senter predicted the issue'

around the substation. T ■» i 
tion will replace the pi* nt 
sub which is becoming madeqtt 
the increasing demand- ‘ r *s 
current.

ALL KINDS O’7

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Se
A lso  handle Queen o f Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
\\ ill pay best market price for your poultry anti ii lös 

Phone 159 Res. phone 12

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, 1 ex'

f

proposed assessments, and all . 
to be made, the actions of the 
to the making of the same, the , 
legality of the proposed asse- :: 
to correct all errors, inaccurac; 
any deficient iv- and determine

'8S**8Î"8D *8 :-

POLAND 41 HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

Chevrolet Winter 
Sale o f  Used Cars 

Shows Big Increase

Detnot, March 13.— An indication 
*»f the rapid expansion of the used 
ear market and an assurance of 
brightening business outlook was re
vealed in an announcement by the

per cent the best previous winter- 
record.

Despite the extremely cold and 
stormy weather in the northern states 
in January and adverse weather con
ditions in some other sections, sales 
of used cars by Chevrolet dealers 
during the month totaled 60,000 car

In commenting on the achieve-not yet available. Reports from ;
dealers for the first twenty days of rnent, officials pointed out that it was [ 
February show an increase of 54.4 made possible through the public 
per cent over the corresponding per- confidence that has been built up by j 
iod of February last year. During the Chevrolet dealers through the general I 
first twenty days of February 1930, ¡policy of offering for sale only de-

........ ................... ...................  thf . Chevrolet dealer organization pendable merchandise. They ex-
as compared with the January record 58.922 used cars, nearly equal-! plain that through the widespread 
of 48,000 established last year. T,n,f m 20 days the record month of use of the red tajf **with an O. K.

A quickening of general business ’ ariuar>'.- stature of the Febru- that counts," prospective used car
Chevrolet Motor Company today that and unusually mild weather In Fel ’ !" (hl,'v[‘m,'nt may *>? further a p -■ buyers are assured that every vital 
Winter sales of used cars by the na ruary M su«d a new record f • , ' ■" ^ t.^ sn " f *Wa part of the car has been properly
tion-wide Chevrolet dealer organiza- month even though final fitmres fir  ■,8' 1 1 ' used cars sold i reconditioned and put in shape to of- i
t.on are exceeding by more than 251 the last ten days of thi rTnth are F e b w . r j r P<! i [r ln ^  o^ G on . ^  mi,eS ° f U" USed!

Baby Chick
Y ou too can have more eggs and larger profits if you buy i’° 

chicks from our high egg producing egg bred hens We arc n° 
hooking chicks for March and April delivery. Book your order n 
as this'will insure you your chicks on the date you specify. No yr 
ing.

PRICES
English White Leghorns, per hundred ........................  SI®-
Brown Leghorns, per hundred .... $ 13-
Single Comb, Rhode Island Reds, per hundred......................... $lS-
Barred Rocks, per hundred ...............................................  $15-
Anconas, per hundred ............................... $13.
Table chicks, all large breeds, per hundred............................  $12'

CROWELL CHICK HATCHERY
CROWELL, TEXAS

P. S. We set your eggs every Monday.
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RIGHT. LEFT, WRONG

|,,,t Worth. Ti'x., March 12. (IT . 
|. . all the shoe.- Were left aim

wt re all right, thieves sealtereil

I
n over the sorrouiuling country 

filchinsr them from Charles 
ited’ s automobile, 
on pie shoes they were, all for the 
foot, valued at some .>170(1. Ap- 

,ii11 y irked at the neglect of their 
cr in neglecting to provide mates, 
burglars sowed them along the 

, Worth r« ad.

F O A R D  CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

tBy
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent)

Oliver and family \ isit*-«i Roy 
|d and family near Crowell Sun-

|li. and M r. Raymond Cox visi 
relatives in Eleetra last week-

j, Hoga i and Mrs. Sid Muon 
It to Crowell Thursday to !"• at
I bedside of their sister. Mrs. Sob

underwent a i operation
I t . C roi ell hi >spit nl,
II . hildrt n of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V rdi ei are ill with whpoping 
th.
|ei. ,!. O. Haymes, presiding < 1- 
] of the Vernon District, pri.. h 
|lie Methodist Church here Ŝun- 

morning and held ouarterly eon- 
m e in the afternoon. Brother 
d. the pastor, preached Sunday 
it.
h.. children of Mrs. W. T. Brown 
Sunday and gave lie* a suiprisi 

Inlay dinner and shower. Those 
ent were II. \\ . Gray and tarn 
('. \V. Roberts and family. \N G. 
pinan and family. S. A. Brown 
family, all o f Thalia; S. J. 

inn an<l family. Rev. A. O. Hood 
family of Margaret, Brown 

lklin and family of Crowell and 
[ ,?. O. Haymes o f Vernon.

.1. A. Stovall and children, E. 
|.. ■ rts and Charlii H: t ha way at- 
sd the Eat Stock Show in Ft. 
Ih last week-end.

Starnes visited her baby boy- 
hospital in Dallas Iasi week-

and Mrs. E. \ . Cato, Mrs. I . 
I>\ and Miss Kathleen McEh 

hied home from Tyler Friday 
■ e  they visited Willie Cato who

, Mrs Fred Coursey of Rock ( ross- 
ryisr.'d  M’ - G. 1!. Wood here 
m ttended the club meeting in the 
f c  o f Mrs. Ben Hogan Friday af- 

-®n-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips were 

ors in Wichita E'alls Thursday. 
Mrs. C. C. I .indsey visited her 
ther who is ill in Crowell Friday. 
Ben Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Ayers, Ed Taylor. John Bradford, 
Ab Dunn. I uther Tamplin and I A. 
Goodman of Margaret attended quar
terly conference here Sunday utter- 
noon.

Louise Stovall o f Wichita Falls vis
ited her brother. J. A. Stovall, and 
family here last week-end.

M. M. Hunter and family of Yer- 
on visited relatives here Sunday. 
Mrs. J. W. Hathaway visited her 

hter. Mrs. J. W. Wood, in Wieh- 
fr»lls last week-end. 
rs. Sam Russell. Mrs. Tinnie 

of Crowell. L. I>. Mansel of 
^ett and Mr. Warren and family 
imherst visited Dick Swan and 
Jy Sundav.

|r. and Mrs. Vinson of Newlin 
fed Roy Ricks and family awhile 
day afternoon.

(r. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar- 
&n c<ime Tuesday for a few days 

with their daughter, Mrs. C. B. 
ris, and family. They were met 

(Vernon by Mr. Morris Tuesday 
(moon.
I. S. Henry of Crowell was a bus- 
fes visitor here Tuesday afternoon. 
Ir. and Mrs. Jesse McCliester | 

ie Vernon visitors Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. V. Cato were 
led to Texarkana .Saturday on ac- 
fent o f the illness of Mrs. Cato’ s | 
ther.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts and

(
s. J. A. Stovall were shopping in 
rnon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts and

I
Kv son of Vernon are visitihg rei- [ 
Ives here this week.

Miss Tocits Beidlenian of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Mary Nell 
Merrinian.

Misses Virgin and Fay Callaway en
tertained a number with a party at 
their home Saturday night A large 
crowd was present and everyone re
ported a nice time.

Miss Thelma Ferge«on returned to 
Gilliland Sunday afternoon a f t c  
spending the week-end with home- 

| folks.
Carl Bradford and Ceril Moore of 

! Margaret were Foard City visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

The Truscott Ep worth League 
brought their league pr gram to 
Foard City Sunday evening. The 
program was enjoyed by all.

Rev. Foster Russell and Rev. W. 
W. Smith of Crowell began a revival 
meeting here Sunday. Everyone is 
urged to attend the meeting.

Misses Anna Lou and Pauline Blot- 
ins, Alberta Munger of Foard City 
and Messrs. Jack and Robert Hughes

and Raymond Canup of Thalia were 
Margaret visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt spent 
Sunday at Truscott with Mr. Honey-1 
cult’s father.

Eve ryone remember Sunday School 
next Sunday. Be sure and come and 
bring someone with you.

G A M B LE V ILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ho I Mrs. F. J. Jonas and > in, 
Ray. attended church at Black Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
i; mily and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll visited Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Car 
roll near Crowell Sunday.

Bro. Woodie W. Smith, the Bap
tist pastor of Crowell, preached at 
the school house Sunday afternoon. 
He will preach again the third Sun
day in April.

G. J. Bonham of the Vivian com
munity was at C. \Y. Carroll’s on bus
iness Monday.

Roy Alston returned to Sweet
water last Wednesday where he will

work.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas went to 

Vernon Saturday,
M>>. R. T. Carroll o f Vivian at 

tended Sunday School here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Brock of Thalia Sunday.

Mack Gamble and Mrs. M'dlie 
Free went to Crowell Monday niglv 
to see th-dr father. J. R. Gamble, whoi .... ¡u

M, and Mrs. Frank Wright lef 
Tuesday nn rning for Dallas wh'"-e 
tin y will live.

G I R L S  S T R A IG H T E R

Denton. Tex a . March 12 . (I P).— 
Girls turn! straighter and more cor
rectly each year, according to records
of the physical education department 
of the Texas State College for 
Women. A gradual improvement in 
posture grade from year to year is 
shown by result- o f regular physical 
examinut ions.

The Caribbean sea has been 
I . : ,'lors. st dirty '
facto; y in t o- i . se.”

•ailed

SH OES R E PA IR E D
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Dene while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOR SHOP

F. W . Mabe, Prop.

mr ;j.ne « -News.

.5.

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-ringa I

We are now in our new location n th<
•V*X ■

ofnorth sidi
the square and will appreciate a visit from you.

We do not believe you will find a more modern and at
tractive barber shop anvwhere than this one.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP!* NORTH SIDE OF THE SQL \RE

i|
I

-:-:-w-s+

T h in k  of Your 
Au to m o bile  in  T erm s

of To m o r r o w

Ultimate cost is as im portant 
as first cost in the purchase 

o f an autom obile

£
WHEN you purchase an automobile you are mak

ing an investment o f  a considerable amount o f  
money. It is essential, therefore, that you give careful 
thought to the best selection and know what you are 
getting for your automobile dollars.

The first cost is important because it may mean 
an immediate, satisfactory saving. O f equal impor
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands o f miles o f 
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure o f 
automobile value.

T he  first cost o f the new Ford is unusually low not 
only because o f economies in manufacturing, hut 
because the same principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to every other step thui means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be o f  little value if they were 
sacrificed later through high charges for distribution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the 
same low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company. 
His discount or commission is twenty-five to fifty 
per cent lower than that o f  any other automobile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a small profit on 
many sales Instead o f  a large profit on fewer sales.

The difference in selling cost, combined with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least $50  to $75 on each car. This is as impor
tant as economies in production in keeping down the 
price you pay for the new Ford.

T he low ultimate cost o f the new Ford is the result of 
sound design, quality o f  material and unusual care in 
inanufaeturing. Frielion and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors combine to decrease the cost o f 
operation and add months and years to the useful life 
o f  the ear. The good performance and low yearly 
depreciation of the new Ford are indicative of the 
enduring quality built iuto it at the factory.

S e r v i c e  charges are on the same fa ir , economical 
basis as the making and selling o f the car ami replace
ment parts arc always available at low prices through 
all Ford dealers. In two, three or five years, depend
ing on how much you drive, the saving in operating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
more than the saving on the first cost.

Think in terms o f tomorrow, therefore, when you 
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will reveal 
its true worth.

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $140 Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500 Sport Coupe. $530

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $615 Town Sedan, $670 

AU price» /. o. b. Detroit. Convenient time payments arranged through the I ’nirersal Credit Company

FORD M O TO R CO M PAN Y

f

• Ï

f
b. m
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Next Week
tion work.

Officials of the lodge are anxious 
to have a large attendance o f all 
members.

Christian Workers Met 
A t Allen Home Mon.

thev enjoyed very much.
\ lovely refreshment plate consist-j

iag of sandwiches, potato chips, | 
angel cake and ice tea was served.— I
Reporter.

we expect to have all repairs made in oar 
store and will again be open to the public in 
the same location, but with greater conven
iences.

Our ready-to-wear and millinery depart

ments are still in the Ringgold Building.

I B. EDWARDS CO.
and Messrs. Arthur Bell. Charles R. 
Smith, Guy T d I. Ralph Cogdell, Er
nest Spears. R. J. Thomas, Ragsdale 
Lanier. Charley Ashford. Robert Os
walt. Glenn Key. Joe Ben Roberts 
and the sponsor. Henry Black.— Re
porter.

SUN RISE BREAKFAST

The beauty r.ap of the Senior 
girls was slightly disturbed Friday 
no rr.ing. March T. when the senior 
boys entertained the girls with a 
»un-ri*e breakfast. By six o’clock 
all of the members hail arrived at the 
city lake. A huge bonfire was made 
and just as the sun was peeping over 
the horizon, an appetizing breakfast 
co is: ting of bai l n. potatoes, egg», 
cakes, apples, and coffee was served. 
After breakfast the seniors, accom
panied on the banjo and mandolin 
by Charles Smith and Joe Ben
Roberts. sang piqiular songs

Th"-t* present were: Nancy Cog-
h a dell. Mabel Ivie. Emma King, Blanche

ami G Hay». Bonnie N iiTis, EveHo Owens.
krai rt Vi: gi nia St;, f r- t il. 1! ¡e 1

(i s Elizabeth Locke . Una T ee Coffman.
Hazel Key. Leo ma Knox. Lela ami
Frances Patton, Violet and Pansy

.nd let atches ,n, Arrie Fleta Beicilemati.
it>. an Luc,He Welch, 1I.udell Green. Har-

riet Evelyn Swai :::. Bettye B rehu «it.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society of the M. 
r.'. Church met at the church Monday 
afternoon at :> o ’clock for the fifth 
h son in "The Worker and his 
Bible." Mrs. J. R. Beverly, our Mis
sion and Bible Study leader for this 
yi-ur. brought U s  th>- Bible lesson 
from tin- sth chapter of Nehemiah. 
Tho following program was carried 
out. Song- Blessed Assurance: 
prayer. Mr-. T. I.. Hughston: How to 
»tucly the Bible. Mrs. .Jack Brian: 
Methods ' study, Mrs. Hines Clark: 
Right spirit of Bible study. Mrs. Sam 
Bell. After the program Mrs. Bev
erly led the class in a general dis
cussion of the lesson which we all en
joyed.— Pub. Supt.

REBEKAHS TO INITIATE

Tw o candiate- "ill he initiated 
into the Retekal: lodge at its regular 
meeting h« re Friday night. The local 
degree team will perform the initia-

A FEW REASONS
Why People Like To Trade Here

Because we carry a complete stock o f fine 
foods, vegetables and fruits.

Because we offer you the lowest market 
prices.

Because we maintain a courteous staff and 
a clean, sanitary store

You will find grocery shopping real econ
omy and pleasure here.

GOOD EATS FOR EVERY MEAL
Every piece o f meat that you buy at our 

shop is the best quality, fresh and handled in 
a most sanitary manner. Enjoy your meals 
more by having good meat from this shop.

H A N E Y § R A S O R
W H ERE Y O U R  T R A D E  IS A P PR E C IA T E D

Plume 4  4

Th. regular m-.thly meeting o:
| the Workers Conference * '■ the l hri»
' hail Church w; - held .V ndu.v night 
i nt the home of C. \ . Allen.

The regular busine.».- meeting wa- 
held along with a social hour. A 
special feature of the meeting was ail 
address from Rev. A1 B. Nelson, pa 

r ol’ the Uuanuh Christian Church, 
on stewardship. About forty scenes 
of missionary work in India were 
flashed on a screen in showing the 
missionary work that is being sup
ported by the Quanah church. This 
church supports a mission station 
with two full-time evangelists and 
they favored the Quanah church with 
pictures that were shown here.

The next meeting will be held at 
1 he home of Frank Crews on April 
1 4th, Monday night.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

MARGARET BAPTIST CHURCH

(lie Baptist Church of Margaret 
,A have a get-to-gether meeting on 

.day night, March 14, at the 
’ arch house. Members are urged 

to he present. The program will be 
as follows:

v ng—Loyality to ( hri.-t.
Prayer.
Scripture reading—92nd I’sa.m. 
Duet.
Aim of Get-Together— Mrs. I ur

ns Bradford.
Talk—S. B. Middlehrook, Sr. 
Special quiirtet— By hoys.
Life Measurements.— C. T.

phy.
A Profitable Life— Mrs.

Short.
Reading— Fay Ingle.
Joy of Finished Life— W. S. Car

ter.
Song— God Be With Y "U .
At the close of the program re

freshments will he served to all pres
ent.— Reporter.

Mur- ' 

John 1

Members of the Adelphian Club 
met in the home of Mrs. L. A. Ali

ce w> on March 5. with Mrs. A. y 
Beverly hading. Feminine Texas 
poets and novelists and their work“ 
w ie discussed during the study hour. 

The writers of fiction discussed were 
Ann Austin and Dorothy Scar 

orough. The latter’s latest book. 
’•Can't Get a Kedbird," was reviewed. 
This is a novel as virile, firm and 
rich a> the black land- of Texas with 
which it has to do. The scene is 
laid ten miles north of Dallas. The 
theme is the old, old one of a man's 
and a woman’s love for each other, 
and their struggle to establish thern- 
.»elves in life. Miss Scarborough 
failed to measure up to a former 
novel, "The Wind," with this book 

Writers of verse discussed were 
Grave Noll Crowell and Carl Wilson 
Baker. A number of lovely poems 
were read from each of these well 
known poets.

An attractive refreshment plate 
was served t" club members.— Repor
ter.

FOARD CITY CLUB

The Foard City Club met on 
March 1th. at the home of Mrs. J. 1L 
McDaniel with 12 members, i’> visitors 
and 1 new member.

Mr*. Gover was leader for the af- 
tei noon. Her subject was “ Spring 
Gardens.’’

Miss Freeman talked on making 
hot beds and cold frames, which we 
wore all very much interested in. A l
ter  our business meeting had ad 

turned Mrs. McDaniel served angel 
l o ud  cake and hot chocolate.

dur next meeting will be on March 
1>. at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs.

(’ . Borchardt.— Reporter.

Letter Regarding-
(Continued from Page 1 1

SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY TO
BECOME LIBRARY CLUB

The Grammar School Scholarship 
Society, which consists of those on 
the honor roll th«- past six weeks, me 
T asday afternoon, March 1 1 th, anti 
made their decision about the kind 
of club they arc going to be for the 
next six weeks. They had their 
. l.eic« of )■< :ng a drama club, a na
ture study club, or a library club, 
and since they have already been the 
other two, the last named was chos
en. They will meet each Tuesday 
afternoon and spend -hirtv minutes 
>n the library, browsing among 
th«- books, getting a «juainted wit., 
the library, and reading or looking 
at pictures as they choose

Sam Crews. Jr., was elected pri - 
ident of the club, and Lida Sue G r- 
rell has prev iously been elected t - 
the office of secretary and remain 
in that office.— Reporter.

BROTHERHOOD TO MEET

Th Men’s Brotherhood will im-«>t1 
Monday evening at the Baptist 1 
1 hutch for the purpose o f complet- 
i.g the organization. At the Men'-! 

Banquet a committee was appoint' I ! 
to recommend officers to he elected , 
at this mi-eting. Tho committee ha- 
done fine work and have their rec- 

.imenoatii.ns ready. It is hoped ti a ■ 
every member will be present at this 
meeting. All present at the Banquet, 
"ent into the organi/.a:ion enthusia.--1 
• .tally and wo believe a move is stall
ed that will be a blessing t<> our en- 
,re town through the efficient \v< !; 

the Brotherhood will do. A mah* • 
qua u-t w 11 sing, luncheon will 1. •
. rved and a good time is predict«.-.!.!

BRIDGE PARTY

.Mrs. F. !.. Butler entertained a 
number of her friends with a bridge 
party Saturday night. Four tab: • 
were arranged for the games.

J . L. Bulb : and Mrs. ib.sco.- l.o- 
h#nk w-.n high and G. H. Wii- 
lirms and Mrs. J. B. Smith won 1 v
-■■ore.

A turkey dinner was -.-rved to the 
. «(lowing : .»lr. and Mrs. Lewis Bai- 
I' 'd. Mr. and Mrs. K >s-- .<• Eubank», 
M-. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mr. a 1 
Mr». Pruden. Miss Mabel McMurr;.. 
•'*;»> Susie 1 vo, Miss Nora Banister. 
Mis Louis,- Eubanks, («. H. Wil- 
'■»ms, Bernard Furr, Thomas Smith, 
F. !.. Butler and the hostess.

i v the months of March and April, 
-->• to fish with any artificial bait of 
.my kind in the fresh waters of this 
State during the months of March 
and April. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this Article shall 
he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be. upon conviction, fined 
a sum of not less than twenty 
, <20.00 ) dellars tin more than one 

indeed ($it)0.00i dollars. This ar
ticle .»hall not apply to any artificial 
lake, pond or pool, owned by any 
person, firm, corporation, city or 
town, that does not have as its source 
of water supply a river or creek or 
is not subject to overflow from a 
rive or creek.’

“ For your further information th« 
i. -tion submitted to the Attorney 

General and his reply thereto i- pub
lished in full.

“  ‘Attorney General. State of Tex
as. Austin, Texas.— Crowell, an in- 
corpomted city, lias a municipal 
waterworks containing an artificial 
lake caused by an earthen dam con
structed across a dry branch. City 
authorities have opened said lake to 
the public for fishing purposes. Un
der the fish and game laws consider
ed in connection with Article 951, 
Penal Code, is one subject to fine 
upon catching game fish’.’ ’ Reply: 
'Your City Attorney has requested 
that this department advise you 
construction of Article 951, Penal 
Code, relative to fishing in your 
municipal laki for game fish during 
Match and April. You are advised 
that Article 951 expressly exempts 
artifi ial lakes ..f corporations, cities 
and towns, and is therefore not ap
plicable to your city lake.— R. 1). 
Cox. \ss;stant Attorney General.’

“ Therefore you should not be 
greatIv alarmed on reading the warn
ing. nor treat it very seriously. A 
person has to vioiat« the law before 
he or they arc subject to punishment.

"C. T. Schlagal. Mayor.”

W1MODAUSIS

The « immunity club tnet February 
19, at t ie home of Mrs. Agnes M ■- 

aughhn .»itti Mrs. George Cates a» 
ho-tess. \ very interesting lesson 

n " I ’aciiaicviitary Law,”  was led by 
•Mrs. Jim Cates. Ice « ream and cake 

served to Huh members and 
M -.»dames Georgia Pittillo a/id Thom
as Hughston.

on March 5, Mrs. Frank Cates was 
1 ' -te.-s to the Huh at the home of 
Mis. Jim Cook.

-Mrs- Kelly Krwin led the study on 
"••'tiring Gardens." The subject:, 
"How I Have an Early Garden,”  and 

1 he Value of Hotbeds and Cold 
* rames," were discussed. Mrs. Tom 
Russell gave some very helpful hints 
. n pruning and staking.

A demonstration on the making of 
hotbeds and cold frames was given 
ny Miss Freeman.

A very entertaining radio program 
was enjoyed during the social hour. 
St. Patrick’s Day colors were used 
in the refreshment plate which con- i 
sisted of brick ice cream and angel1 
food cake. Nine members and Miss
es Annie Rettig and Virginia Free
man were present.

Members of the club and their hus
bands were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Tom Russell, on March 8th. I 
with Mesdames Russell and Jim 
Shook as hostesses.

Contests and games provided th" - 
entertainment for the evening.

Mrs. Roy Steele had planned the | 
entertainment for thp children which 1

Declamation Contest 
A t Auditorium Tues.

I he public :.» urged to attend the 
Lei; .- in the declamation contest of 
> .■ * r. .. -11 -choo's to h;- held ai the 
Hgh h'Kil auditorium on Tuesday, 
March ixth

There are a larger number of stu
dents entered in the declamation con
test this year than ever before and 
the onti-st should be one o f real in
terest.

Prior to the program Tuesdav 
night, eliminations will be held for 
the different classes of the school.

Winners to be determined Tuesday 
night will be senior girls, senior boys, 
junior boys, junior girls, sub-junior 
boys, sub-junior girls, and the tiny-

Don’t Be Surprised

If the write-up or ad that 
you submit to the News late 
Wednesday afternoon or Thurs
day morning is not published.

One who is not acquainted 
with the newspaper ¡>usin< - 
eannot realize the rush that re
sult-. especially in the mechani
cal department, on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, or rather press 
day and the day preceding it.

Please don’t wait until the 
last minute to submit your item 
or ad. The paper is delayed 
in getting o ff the press and in
convenience in general is caus
ed. We surely appreciate the 
write-ups we receive on social 
functions, church activities and 
other matters, and the kindness 
of many firms that submit the 
copy for their ads early in the 
week.

However, in respect to hun
dreds of subscribers, we are 
going to do our best to keep the 
paper from being late in get
ting o ff the press, even if we 
have to sacrifice some good ad
vertising money to do so.

Free Sample forYou
During the

Free BPS Demonstration
o f BPS Paint «  Brushing Lacquer 

Enamel •* Stain <• Varnish

You will not be asked to 
buy. Just come — and the 
BPS Man will give you 
the free sample and show 
you the BPS Finishes.

Demonstration at our store

MARCH 21ST AND 22ND

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

the 3 WISE MEN

One o f them selected conservative blue 
serge. Another preferred a pepper-and-salt 
effect. The third picked out a light tan worst
ed. But they are all wise chaps. For they 
all elected Ray as their tailor. Meaning Suit, 
fabric, pattern and price to fit their individual 
taste.

Crowell Laundry and Dry Cleaners
PHONE 292

ianra

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS

Hot and Cold Baths

Phone 152

F irst C lass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

WHAT
— would be your condition if Crowell should suddenly find 
itself a town of not more than 500 people? What would be 
Crowell’s size without its business firms?

SUPPORT LOCAL FlRft{f

INSIST ON CROWELL BREAD! 
ORB’S BAKERY


